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CHAMBERS TELLS OF ATTITUDE 
TO EXCHANGE; M T W 

PRICES ABOUTSAME AS 1925 
President of Associated, Sales Manager McNair and 

Treasurer Barrett Address Meeting of Penticton 
Co-operative -— Weather Conditions and Ontario 
Competition Made Marketing Conditions Difficult, 
Says McNair—Criticism of Associated Confined to 
Own Members Says President ;• Canadian Fruit 
Distributors Yield Growers Profit of Between $10,000 
and $15;000. 

Fraser Canyon Highway 

Speaking at the quarterly meeting 
of the Penticton Co-operative Grow
ers, E . J. Chambers, president and 
general manager of the Associated 
Growers of British Columbia, 1 an
swered criticisims regarding the Asso
ciated attitude1 toward the•• Western 
Fruit Exchange, recently organized 
with headquarters at Kelowna. 

"I do not believe the Exchange can 
be a stabilizing factor as organized-
today," said Mr. Chambers. "To re
ceive maximum benefit there must be 
definite control for which: the ex
change did not provide." .". 

One of the bylaws allowed.any in
dividual free access,to all of the in-j 

ficult. ' 
Ontario this. year had the largest 

and best-apple crop.in its history and 
captured 50 per cent of the- Mani
toba market, where»0. K; apples had 
75: per cent "last year. - 0.:;K. ship
ments to .Ontario and Quebec will 
be only, around ,100 cars this year in 
comparison with 175 to. 200 in other 
years. • „;.v:" ;',",.v,; . :'; • • ! 

While it was too early to give pre
dictions as to. crop;prices, he believed 
they - would approximate last' year, 
but would-.not •be/higher.-' •. ; 

Record ; prices had been, obtained 
for cherries, because they had been of 

; best quality and had been evenly dis
tributed. :>The better price for crab-

formation-of the organization, while 
another gave the shipper who shipped 
one carload the same voting • power 
as the one who shipped ;1000. The 
only deviation from this .latter prin
ciple was in the matter of the pay
ment of expenses, .which were placed 
on a tonnage basis. •:•: - .' .-v.. 

Does Not Stop Evils ;-S;, 
Yet another bylaw stated that the 

man who sells at a-low price must 
report same to the Exchange, which 
meant, remarked Mr. Chambers, that 
the member could make the sale but 
must tell that he had done so, which 
would avail little. ' -< 

"There is nothing in the bylaws of 
the organization," said Mr., Cham
bers, "to protect the growers against 
evils that have occurred' in the-past, 
yet the Associated is criticised for riot 
joining." - . \ : ;> 

Mr. Chambers, however emphasized 
that the Associated was honest in its 
desire to co-operate in any move
ment for: the real control and stabil
ization of the fruit industry arid, had 
written advising the Exchange to that 

. effect! .'• 
;v;:','fStabilizing Factor 

The Associated was riow handling 
its third crop, said Mr. Chambers, 
and if a vote were. taken as to the 
success of the organization there 
might, be a great difference; ofopin
ion among the members;,but-the;outj 
side growers would beiJunahimbus iri 
the opinion that the'Associated-'had 

,: been a-stabilizing factor. Griticisrii 
was;confined to members, of. the'Jpr-
ganization. -

It had been possible this year for 
certain shippers handling - a small 
proportion of•>:• the crop;. to;: make a 
splendid showing and to,;,advertise 

' prices paid;growers in, the press. The 
successful ones, however-were those 
who rushed into print.''' Quite, a [num
ber'of shippers, he said, would seek 
no publicity at all. ,' • -' 

, The .Association had been, a big 
proposition: to take on involving the 
handling! of r the initial crop and -the 
purchase of' buildings without a dol
lar's investment upon the part of the 
shareholders', outside of deduction 
stipulations in their contracts for cen
tral and local capital payments and 
packing house purchase payments. ;, 

Penticton Packing House Paid For 
Mr. Chambers believed share-hold

ers in the packing houses should 
make 100 cents on. the dollar nnd 
realize six per cent on their invest
ment, although it would be some-time 
before liquidation could, take place, 
probably two years. Local payments 
had been completed on the purchase 
of the packing house in Ponticton, 
which would mean a saving of five 
conts per box to growers this year. 
All other buildings would likewise be 
paid for, with tho exception of that 
at Summerland, where growers had 

. assumed a heavy liability of $104,000 
sirico reduced to $70,000. The Pon
ticton local, ho Bald, would likely bo 
glvon titlo to its property by tho first 
ef April this year. 

Board of Control Helps 
The centralization policy had not 

boon proceeded with as it was found 
impossiblo to act under existing com 
tracts. It was thought moro doslr-
nblo to continue than to undertako 
any action on contracts. Locals 
would bo in a soundor position, an 
othor year. 
' Progress had been made during tho 
your however, in the ondoavors to 
stablllzo the fruit industry, Tho 
board of control, composed of ship 
pors and jobbors, whilo it did not 
function 100 per cont, had boon n 
stabilizing influence which would bo 
greater did It rccolvo moro suppor* 
from all shippers. 

'*• Fruit Distributors Profit 
Tronsuror Barrott of Kolowna an 

swored criticisms of mismanagement 
and oxtravnganco lovollod at tho As 
soclatod, stating that It was "conduct
ed nt a loss price por box than any 
othor similar organization in exist
ence Exponaos for tho ton months 
/rem April 1st to January 1st, hnd 
boon $22,700 le«s than the provlous 
yoar. Tho old O, U, G. hnd boon 
handled very economically ns far ns 
oxponso wan eoncornod, but figuron 
showed that in 1021, with about half 
tho crop of the Awoclated, tho ox
ponso hnd boon proportionately 
higher, 

Tho formation of tho Assoclnted's 
own brokerage houso in tho Cannd-
inn Fruit Distributors, by tho ond of 
tho month would havo netted tho 
Associated between $10,000 and $1B> 
000 In profits that would be distrib
uted to growers, 

McNair Says Prices About Same 
Snlos Mnnngor D, McNair said tho 

fooling was gonoral among the grow
ers that pricos would bo hotter than 
a yoar ngo, Unfortunately whon tho 
grower got this Idea it meant only 
disappointment and reacted against 
tho Associated. Whilo ohlpmonU 
would ho as great an last year, mar
keting conditions had been moro dlf-

apples.he attributed to the board of 
control 

-Weather Conditions Bad . 
Weather conditions on the prairies 

with impassable roads, had hurt the 
sale of the Mcintosh crop, and heavily 
stocked retailers had not been anx
ious, to purchase winter ̂ varieties. He 
thought Jonathans would .show some 
improvement over a year ago. lie 
gave the distribution ; of / the apple 
crop, so far,. as follows, in compari
son with last year: \ 

Great Britain, 405 cars'; Scandi
navia, ,65 .cars, slight i ncrease; China, 
8 cars, slight increase; Germany, t29 
cars, decrease; South Africa;'!8 cars; 
New Zealand, 42 cars, substantial in
crease;, .United i States,: 55 cars, de
crease. s • " > . 

First Mcintosh Pool 

Father and Daughter 
Celebrate Birthday 

The above photo snows'the wor.k on the roadbed of the Fraser Canyon 
highway nearing completion.' ' ' 

Doings Around The High School 
(By a Special Correspondent of The Review) , 

Tuesday, February the sixteenth, 
was an outstanding day at the home 
of, Mr. D. R.' Bairkwill,'Trout Creek, 
for on that day Mr. Barkwill, Sr., 
celebrated his seventieth birthday, 
and strangely enough, his daughter, 
Banna was enabled to observe her 
birthday upon the same day. 

Mr. Barkwill received many con
gratulations. He , and his daugh
ter . were ., hosts to a surprise 
party comprising a small gathering 
of friends, at his bonne. . The even
ing.-was spent very enjoyably with 

he principal attraction.; 
those 'present were:'" Mr. 
Allan Steuart, Mr. and 

.Lark will, Mrs. F. Fudge 
¡1 .Fudge, Miss Dora Steu-
•i'...Koy Steuart. 

_ja,-ds .as,'! 

•and Mrs. 

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC HAS 
HOLD IN SUMMERLAND NOW 

Fortunately, However, Disease Is of Mild'Nature—Fifty 
Students Absent From Public School and an Even 
Higher Percentage From High School—Schools Will 
Not Close for Period. . < 

BANQUET WAS 
FINE SUCCESS 

Fathers and Sons Enjoy 
Event Conducted at 

Church 

'MOTHER" INVITED 
TO JOIN IN THE FUN 

Toasts Were Ably Proposed 
and Responded to by 

the Guests 

. Local Advice Wanted > 
The! weekly meeting of the stud

ents', c&uricil was held on Friday.; 
After! the old business had been dis
posed of, it was moved ,by E . N . 

'• K. jjyon; wno neueu as- C i m u i u « u , Rhodes Elliott that the business and 
owing to the illness of PresidentiMc- professional men of the town beasked 
Dougall,. stated: that the. first Mcln- to. deliver a talk to the pupils of the 
tosh ten day pool netted a price of school, on their respective business 
$1.02 with central and capital deduc- or profession ' " 
tions. : ^ortyrfive cents a box had.al- this had been done two years ago 
ready been paid, out on Mclntoshes, and; had proven "beneficial 
which would leave a balance, for dis
tribution of around $45,000. 

Breakdown Serious' ' 

_ to the 
students,as they were able to know 
more clearly what vocation' they 
would be wisest to choose.- The mo 

Tnt^^ltl^'TZ hands C°mmittee 

breakdown .had been;;small, amount- . Must Pay-Royalty -
mg in claims to only $130, but' since A t , t h i s m e e t i n

y

 m u c h

y

w a s s a i d 

then it had been, over $400 on-one o o n c e r n i n g the high schoorPlay; For 
car of .Jonathans alone, and would the first time it was learned-by the 

of'twenty-five -dpltersymusvbe igiven 
in order to produce the play. To 
produce a;,play. with such., a large 
ro^alt^ 
committee,' and 'they1 voiced strong 

per; ;b*o'x" on:;thev ̂ olW^crep^pf ;i Jpriâ  
thans and one and prie-lialf, cents for 
Wagners. 

Discussion then fpllowed; .'-as . ,to 
whether % 
were "'"responsible ; f or.v breakdown. 
Earlier picking was also discussed. It 
developed that Kelowna had a split 
season for picking Jonathans which 
worked out well. , ' : 

Mr. McNair stated that the O. K. 
brand was,the most .valuable asset 
that the Associated .possessed,, but 
that breakdown injured it as well as 
creating an expense in correspond
ence, etc., in handling claims. •: •,. 

Cannery Wetskts 
Mr. Lyon stated that the growers 

had been away off in their estimates 
this year. The original estimate had 
been 175,000 boxes, the second 185,-
000, while there were actually 270,-
000. boxes. This had added to the 
difficulties. I 

Tho policy of charging only 8 centa 
for 'the handling of / cull, apples WBB 
justified on the consideration that 
they, constituted such, a small pro
portion of the crop, , ' 1 

Complaints were made of proper 
weights,for poaches not being given 
by the cannery. Mr. McNair stated 
that the contract this year would bo 
referred to the local before signa
ture. It was felt that there would bo 
some chock on weights. 

Some discussion ensued betwoon 
Mr. McNair and Mr. Davenport ro 
garding tho grading of applos, 

objection about it. Following this 
there were rather- heated arguments 
passed: between those who; champion
ed the play and the committee. How 
ever, as there -were no motions con 
sidered, nothing was settled. The 
meeting closed with the, National 

Anthem, which in future will be 
sung at the termination, of. all ..the 
council meetings. 

Play Not Changed 
On Monday: the? programme com

mittee, to get a clear settlement of 
the play dispute,;, called v a« special 
meeting. The . chairman i considered 
the producing of a play with a $25.00 
royalty resulted only in having $25 
less in the net proceeds; After much 
discussion the- chairman, asked for a 
vote • of'all thoseiri -favor; of produc
ing the play in question. The,result 
was sixteen "yeas", 7 "nays." The 
committee bowed to the wishes of 
the maj ority and granted their offic
ial consent for the continuance of the 
play. •• •->'• • 

.j Baseball Soon'. 
, The boys' are hoping that they, will 
soon be able to play baseball;: and al
ready â few of theni have - brought 
the gloves, and i"play.«atch«"i.Another 
spring-like. sport is jumping, and 
quite-a-number aregetting into their 
best summer stride. » 

An Experiment 
.•:'.•., Another form of sport :not so 
•healthy and' agreeable was the man 
ufacture of some hydrogen sulphite 
by. some of the pupils. ,The gas lived 
up to its name' and its "rotten.egg1 

odour permeated all the rooms, caus
ing some'discomfort. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

TO DISCONTINUE 
LOCAL BRANCH 

Dominion Bank Will Cease 
Operations Here End 

of the Month 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
TO TAKE ACCOUNTS 

Announcomont Is officially mndo 
that tho Summerland Branch of tho 
Dominion Bank will discontinuo op
erations at tho ond of tho month, A 
Btatomont to this effect has boon ox-
pocted for some timo, it having boon 
rumorod that tho bank would doso 
its Summerland offlco. Tho doposits 
will,bo takon ovor by tho Bank of 
Montreal. > • 

Tho'now appolntmonta f or tho staff 
havo not yot boon announced, with 
tho oxcoption that Mr, Wilkonshaw 
will bo moved to Mooso Jaw,Snskat 
chowan, ' 

Tho following lottor has boon sonb 
out to Dominion Dank depositors: 
<*Doar Sir or Madams 

"Wo hog to advlso you that tho 
Wost Summerland branch of Tho 
Dominion Bank will bo discontinued 
on Saturday, tho 27th February, 
1020, and any balnnco romalnlng at 
tho, crodlt of your current account 
on that dato will ho transferred to 
the West Summerland branch of tho 
Bank of Montreal, Wo shall bo 
obliged if you will bring in your pass 
book so that it may bo wrltton up. 

"Your* truly 
"A. E , MORGAN, 

"Manager" 

The thirteenth annual Fruit Grow
ers' meeting was! held, in the munici
pal hall on Monday afternoon the 
16th, with the local board president, 
B. F. Gummow, in the chair. Secre
tary W.-Dryden. was called 1 on, to 
read the notice calling the meeting; 
then followed with the minutes of the 
last annual mooting. As copies of 
tho financial report had been in the 
hands of the growers for some days 
it-was decided unnecessary to read 
same, hub an opportunity was extend
ed to, all prosont to ask any ques
tions dealing with the report so thoy 
might receive any .information in 
connection with it which thoy wished. 
Tho pre'sidont announced that thoy 
would bo glad to- explain anything. A 
few questions woro asked and tho in
formation given out, It was reported 
at this mooting that a considerable 
sum of money would bo returned to 
the Assoclntod from tho profits of tho 
operations of tho Canndlan Fruit 
Distributors, A resolution from 
Wlnflold and Okanagan Centre was 
submitted to tho mooting, having 
boon sont down for ondorsntlon by 
tho various locals, and after discus
sion, tho following resolution wns 
passed unanimously: "That tho 
board of directors bo asked to frame 
a resolution showing confidence in 
our organization, and forward same 
;o Wlnflold and Okanagan Contro 
ocals." Tho following notlco was 

,'ond: "Notlco Is horoby glvon that 
an extraordinary gonoral mooting of 
tho Assoclntod Growors of British 
Columbia, Limited, will bo hold at 
tho registered offlco of the company, 
Vernon, B, C„ on Thursday, tho 18th 
day of February, 1020, nti 2 p,m„ 
whon tho subjoined resolutions which 
wore passed at nn extraordinary gon
oral mooting of tho company, hold 
on tho 22nd day of January, 1020, 
will bo submitted for confirmation 
ns special resolutions: "1, That tho 
Articlos of Association of tho com-̂  
pnny ho nmondod by dolotlng tho first, 
word of article 47, substituting thoro-
for tho word 'fourteen'." "2, That 
tho Articlos of, Association of tho 
compnny bo amonded by dolotlng tho 
last throo words .of article 70, sub. 
section (C), and substituting thoro-
for the words 'troasuror or vogotnhlo 
roprosontatlvo': or......... " Tho 
Summerland director not being nblo 
to attend this mooting, Mr. Dryden 
had boon asked to represent thorn 
nnd had boon furnished with tholr 
proxlos for that purpose. By n unan
imous atnnding voto ho wan also fur
nished with a proxy to repesont tho 
Ponchland local on that occasion, tho 
growers backing him' up entirely in 
tho attitude ho hold toward those 
amondmontB. Nominations wore call 

ed for the election of the board of 
directors for the ensuing year. A 
motion was passed unanimously that 
the retiring board be returned to 
office for another year. • President 
Gummow, on behalf of the, othor 
members of, the board, thanked; the 
growors for this expression of their 
confidence. , , , , ., • •; 

The matter of auditors was brought 
i-up and discussed and it was decided 
by resolution that the soloction and 

* • I M l I I I 

..Tr-V. second'Fâther'anû Son banqu-t 
in eonneotioni with the Trail Rangers 
and TuxisSquare. organizations of; the 
Lakesidie United Church, Summerland, 
was held in- ;the .church, parlors on 
Thursday, tlie 11th ; day of :, February, 
1926, at 6.30 p.m. and was an unqual
ified, success from: every, point of view. 
It is simply astonishing to an onlook
er the wonderful progress the boys 
have made in the. past year. ' ; 

^Have Improved Greatly, 
••.•i There was a confidence in them
selves and an assurance of their abil
ity to dp whatever was required of 
theml ithat was . noticeably lacking at 
the banquet of a. year ago. Thé'work 
of training, the, boys so happily, com
menced by the R'everand Mr. Armitage 
has certainly lost;nfcne,of its interest 
and -has been ably carried on by his 
successor, the Reverand Henry Wilson 
and his. associates. The boys and 
their parents owe" a debt of gratitude 
to them which, would be hard to repay. 
, Tbe boys got it into-their heads 
this, banquet was ito.be an absolutely 
boys' affair ' and were desirous of do
ing : everythirig: in cohhecti'on' with1 the 
affair themselves, bu :̂ one of̂ the older 
ones realizing.a "boy's ̂ limitations, sug-; 
gested that thë.-presence'of^the-Ladies 
would be' very necessary 'if they want
ed1 to' make itv go. It was simply de
lightful the way the mothers respond
ed.to the S.O. S. call, showing; beyond 
a doubt that th.ey were just waiting 
to be invited. 

Many "Good Thlnos." 
The tables groaned under, the weight 

of the'good-things provided and tlie 
decoraitions showed the ladies' -, handi
work. After full justice had been done' 
to the' edibles tlie boys joined in a 
sing-song. As a preliminary > to the 
programme? Walter Gantrell then ex
plained the aims and ; objects <of the 
Trail Rangers and the Tuxis Square 
organizaitlons. The toast to His Maj
esty the King was proposed by Law
rence Beavls: The National Anthem 
being sung, followed by (a duet by 
Masters WHlle and Freeman Reid. 

Toasted "Canada." 
The toast, Canada, proposed by Jim 

Bieaedale. "O' Canada" being: sung was 
replied to by J .R. Brown, who stated 
that having been over forty years in 
Canada (while still having a weakness 
for the old land) was very proud of 
the liberty and independence of this 
Canada of ours. 

John Wilson then gave a recitatiori 
followed by a song by Charlie Bleas-
dWo. The toast, "Our, Dads" proposed 

Summerland is experiencing an influenza epidemic 
which in the number of cases involved is reminiscent of 
the" Spanish Flu" epidemic of the period immediately 
following the Great War. Otherwise there is no compari
son, as the sicknesses-here are-of a mild nature, not one 
case being reported where'there is a likelihood of serious 
consequences. 

It is estimated that there are' easily one hundred cases 
in Summerland and West Summerland alone, while those 
cases in the surrounding district would add to that total 
very considerably. 

Summerland boys.and girls in large numbers are vic
tims of the epidemic. There are at least fifty absent from 
the public school, while the percentage of absentees from 
the high school is even higher. As far as The Review 
has been able to ascertain, however, there is no likelihood 
of the schools closing down for a period, as has been the 
case in other centres in the Okanagan Valley. The mild 
nature of the: disease? here, apparently, does not warrant., 
such a procedure. -

Medical Officer of Health Andrew emphasizes the 
fact that Summerlandis fortunate in that the effects of the 
disease' here, are little more than those accompanying a 
bad cold or stomach trouble; .The disease is probably con- : 

• tagious. '•„ '• • ; .' ) 
Principal Milne o l the High School agreed that those 

affected had better remain at.home. ^Eventhose boys and . 
girls affected, who feel'that they could attend school, 
would probably not be in a fit condition to receive instruc
tion profitably. • ' , • . . 

The epidemic may mean the cancellation of the High 
School concert, which -is an annual event greatly appre
ciated, and is scheduled to take place during'the first of 
April. Some of the, actors are sufferings from the "flu" 
and thus unable to attend practices unless they recover 

« quickly. 

STAND LADIES 
LOSE IN GAME 

First Play-off Games Goes 
to Penticton—Seniors : 

Defeat Peachland 

employment of auditors be left with by Phil Wilson was responded to by 
the board. Mr. Dryden was nominat-)s, ShOtilp, who was both interesting 
od by unnimous resolution to repre 
sent tho local as central director. 
Mr. Gore of Westbank wns present 
at the meeting and stated that while 
ho did not speak officially, he had 
reason to think that thoro would not 
bo likely to bo any opposition to Mr. 
Drydon's nomination at Wostbank 
also, Mr, Dunwators of Flntry was 
present nt tho mooting by invitation 
of Mr. Dryden, and addressed tho 
growors. Ho spoko very onthuRiastl-
cally of tho association and stated 
that although it was not any moans 
porfoct, it was our concern and ho 
appealed vory strongly to tho grow
ers to stand behind tholr directors 
and officials and tho association as a 
wholo and "koop tho good old Bhlp 
afloat," . 

Mr, DunWator did not come as a 
roprosontativo from tho central or In 
any way representing any ; official 
capacity, but just as n growor among] 
tho growors, and having tho growors' 
Interests at hoart. Ho said at tho 
outset that ho was not going to give 
an address but was just going to 
"talk ovor our mutual probloms" and 
this ho did In a vory interesting 
manner, giving those present consid
erable valunblo Information nnd mnny 
usoful suggestions, Before tho moot
ing atljournotl Mr. Gore of West-
hank addressed tho gathering nnd 
gave tho. growors some Interesting 
information with regard to tho activi
ties of tho British Columbia Fruit 
Growors' Association, A resolution 
was passed that a grant of $25 ho 

Srlvon tho B.G.F.G.A. from tho 
\ F. G. U. , 

* * • 
Tho Btorngo applos hold by tho 

Associated Growors horo, having boon 
packed rocontly woro shipped out this 
wook by tho locnl union. 

• • • 
Mr. W. Stubbs of Now York is 

among tho visitors in tho community, 
having como In laat week end to 
spend a time here with hia sister, 
Mrs. M. N. Morrison, H 

, The L.O.L. 408* hold tholr reg-
ulnr monthly meoting on Tuosday 

(Continued on Pago Three) 

and instructive and showed that he 
certainly hoa tho welfare of tho boys 
at heart, 

Mr. Booth followed in his happy 
stylo with the song, "Drlod Apple Pie," 
by roquost, 
• The toast "Our Churdi," proposed 
by Jack Shields, was replied to by Mr. 
Moller, who said that wldo-awako busi-
nous men were beginning to realize 
how much it meant for a boy to bo 
Idontlflod with somo church organiza
tion., This was followed.by tho ron-
derilng by tho boys at tho Trail Rang
ers' hynvn, The toast to the "Can
adian Standard Kfflclonoy Training" 
was proposed by Reverend H, Wll-
Bon, who in his remarks roforrod to 
the irosults of this training. Whon hav
ing got beyond his dopth In the Okan
agan Lako and being unable to swim, 
wfw» pullod awhore by Lawrence Boavls 
and Anthur Morgan, and flrstyild giv
en by tho boys of tho camp, 'It look' 
ed like quick returns on an invost 
momt, 

. His Only Trainino. 
that the only itrainlng ho had received 
was such as you got on the pralrlo In 
thai oavly days, mostly driving bulls 
or mules-and dwelt on tliò opportuni-
tic»; of Ilio boys of todny, Tho toast 
to tho liadloH waB proposod by Dr.'Lip 
sett, who said ho roallzod men's limi 
tatlons and thoroforo appreciated tho 
prosonco of tho ladlos, 

Mrs. J. R. Brown, on hohnlf of tho 
Iodio» prosont, responded. Mr. Bonvls 
Rang "My Bannlo Lio» Ovor tho 
Ocoan," all Joining In tho choirs, 

Dr, Andrew'* visit was vory much 
appreciated and his words of counso" 
to the boy» showed a doop Insight Into 
a hoy'H nature and an appreciation of 
tho work boing dono. 

At tho oloso of tho banquet thnoo 
games of haslcotball woro played 1>e-
twoon fathers anni mm and a thor
oughly enjoyable timo thoy had, 
though «omo of tho dads roalteod next 
day that tho unusual oxortlon had loft 
ita lmprowvion. 

The Penticton Senior Ladies' bas
ketball! team in the: first game of the 
finals for the Okanagan chariipiorir 

ship; and, the Ramsay cup, last, night 
in; the "gym",' piled;up!a:lead of ten 
points; over'the locals to aid .them 
in the game next, Monday evening; 
The! Summerland girls . fought hard 
and; checked! wéll;j,bütv^therP^ñtictori 
team had gained 'its^ feet and was1 

playing one of the best games which 
it has .tuiined ;in this season; Point 
by point Penticton crept ahead, while 
Summerland succeeded in scoring but 
two/points on foul shots by Bertha 
Bristow arid Rene Harris. 

: The first period; .opened:. with 
rushes' by both sides. ' Summerland 
opened the scoring when Miss Mel-
drüm fouled Bertha Bristow and, the 
latter scored the counter. Penticton 
quickly retaliated, Gertie Parrott 
notching a point on Laura McLacb 
lan's fouL Then Miss'Beatty scored 
a basket to give 'Penticton the lead. 
This ended the first quarter with the 
score 3-1 in the visitors' favor. ; 

Summerland secured the tip-off at 
the start of the second quarter, but 
lost soon to Penticton, who, using 
five players, started for goal. Miss 
Nagle was, called for --pushing,'but 
Rene Harris missed.. the throw and 
Lillian Beatby fouled Miss Steuart, 
who also failed to convert. Miss 
Beatty then missed the shot for Rene 
Harris' personal, and ' the visitors 
also missed several, more shots be 
fore "Tess" Nagle'dropped in a long 
basket on a pass from Miss Parrott, 
who was sitting on tho floor* Tho 
score was 5-1 for Penticton at half. 

The third quarter consisted of 
rushes and misSes for some time until 
Laura' McLachlan fouled Gertie Par
rott and the latter notted the shot 
for a,score of 0-1 at throo-quartor 
time'. 

Ponticton lod from the start of tho 
final quarter and playod their best 
basketball' of the evening. Try as 
thoy might, tho Summoriand glrlB 
could not keop Ponticton from shoot
ing;-and Miss Parrott socurod four 
points and1 Miss Beatty six bofore 
the gamo ended at 12-2',wlth' Miss 
Harris scoiing tho other Summorlani.1 

foul shot. 
Tho Ponticton tonm lookod hotter 

than on any previous visit to Sum-, 
morlnnd this yoni', and dosorvod tho 
game on tholr play. Summoriand 
playod a aplondld gnmo, but did not 
appear as strong as thoy did In tholr 
InBt npponranco against Kolowna horo 
on Tuesday ovonlng, Rono Harris 
playod her usual fast gomo, but was 
chockod too closo to have any opon 
shots, Joan Moffatt nlBo was watch-
od' closoly, The guards playod an 
oxcollont gnmo, but tho odd playor 
of the Ponticton team coming through 
was too much to copo, with, Gortlo 
Parrott, Francis Gibson and Lillian 
Beatty starred for Ponticton, 

The tonmB woro ns follows: 
Summoriand — J. MolTatt, II. 

Steuart; It. Harris, 1; B. Bristow, 1; 
L, McLachlan, 

Ponticton — E. Moldrum, G, Pnr 

Topham. * ; , 
Ralph Thomas handled thê whistle 

in both games and appeared-better 
than in any former appearance here. 

The Summerland ; Senior "B" 
team passed out of further playoff 
games with their defeat at the 
hands of the strong Kelowna team 
in, Summerland on .Tuesday evening, 
by a score of 27-13, making a score ~ 
for both games of 67-25. The home 
'team played and checked well, hold
ing the visitirig players to a very 
close score in the first half, but dur
ing the second half the Kelowna boys 
began to work their combination play 

?ánd• soon' ran" up a lead, 
i'.vv!The girls': team on that occasion 
inflicted their second, defeat on the 
Kelowna ladies and' 'cinched their ' 
right to meet Pentictpn for/the Ram-;! 
say cup,j'the Valley chariipionship and ; 
the7 right to enter the*'lntériorvpláy- í 
offs. 

The Seniors arid girls also'met andr 

defeated the Keremeos'teams' on the ; 
latter's "floor last. week. Both teams . 
piled.up a big lead over their oppon
ents'and: clearly earned the victories. 

MANY ATTEND 
AFFAIR HERE 

Great War Veterans' Val
entine Dance Most. 

Successful 

Ono thing womon'a clothes leave to 
tho imagination, is what maker them 
HO t expensive.—Mooso Jaw Times 
Herald, 

rot, 0; L. Bontty, 2} T, NIIRIO. 2. 
In tho socond gnmo tho' Senior 

Mon's tonm from Summoriand hand-
od out an awful drubbing to tho 
Ponchland team. Tho latter , were 
gamo nnd fought hard but wore for 
tho moat part unfamiliar with tho 
gamo. Thoy tried hard hut the ox-
porlonco nnd spood of tho local team 
wns too much for them nnd tho final 
score wns 157-11, Nearly cvory plnyor 
on tho Summoriand tonm scored, 
while for Ponchland Clement did tho 
bulk of the scoring. Tho first half 
ondod 15-1, 

Summorlnnd—1. Adams, 2; Dan
iels. t U R . Wilson, 10? I, Wilson, 10; 
C. Adams; Blewitt, 12. 

Ponchland — Stafford s Cousins; 
Clement, 8; Lambley, 8; T, Topham; 

An enjoyable Valentine dance ; was 
conduoted at the Great W]ar, Veterans' 
hall on Friday evening, under the aus
pices of the association. Dancing to 
the strains of music provided by Miss 
Ida Shields, Mr, H, Daniels and Ma*. 
Keen, proved most pleasurable and a 
thoroughly pleasing evening was spent 

There were many splendid fancy 
dross oostumofl. An unusual proce-' 
dure was taken in determining the 
prize winners. They were judged by 
popular yote, all tho ladles present vot
ing for: tho men iand vice versa. The 
hall was appropriately and pleasingly 
decorated with hearts nnd valentine 
novelties, Thoro were approximately 
ono hundred and forty present. 

The prize winners wore as follows: 
Boat lady, Miss N. Clements, in Mexi
can cositumlo; Best gentleman, T. Clo--
monts, as an Indian; comio lady, Miss 
V, Jonos and comic gontloman, O. 
Frooman, 

IS DESTROYED 
Fire Demolishes Home of 

Fred Brind at Mea
dow Valley 

At about olovon o'clock on Sunday 
night, tiro totally dostroyod tho homo 
of Mr.'Fred Brlud, Moadow Valloy, 
tho flro attaining such a start flint of
ferts to extinguish It woro of no avail. 
Tuo causo,was probably duo to an 
ovor-hoatod stovo, . 

Mr, Brlnd was outsld'o of tho house 
nt tho timo attending to somo work, 
Upon his return lio found tlio hottso a 
mass of flrimofl, , 

Tho loss Is not, covorod by Insur
ance, Mr, Brlnd has the fiympathy of 
many frionds In tho district, « 

Vory Uttlo of tho contents of tho 
house worn savod from tho fiamos, 

! WEATHER REPORT 
For the week endino Tuesday, «• 
furnlthed by the Dominion Ex
perimental Station. 

Dato Max. Min 
Fob. 10 47 80 

11 44 82 
12 44 83 
13..... 48 30 
14.... 88 34 
IB 41 80 
JO 88 81 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 per year by mail in Canada; $3100'by mail outside-i 

of the Dominion—all in' advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Composition Display Advertising from 75 cdnts per inch 

to 37% cents, according to amount contracted for. ' 
Change of Display Advertising Copy., each issue is per
mitted. Display Advertisers desiring special positions are 
charged 25% extra. Legal Advertisements, • Reading 
Notices, Etc., 16 cents,per line first'insertion; 12 cents 
per line subsequent insertions. Want Advertisements, 
Coming Events, Etc., three cents per word first insertion; 
two cents subsequent insertions. Business Locals in 
Local Happenings Column, 50 ; cents per line. All Want 
Advertisements, Locals, Etc., are payable in'Jidyance; 
minimum, 25 cents-for any one, advertisement. All in
structions for 'Cancellation or alteration of advertising 
must be writing, otherwise.'ho responsibility is accepted 
by The Review. 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS B E T T E R 
That business conditions in Canada are 

on the up-graid'e Is testified "to in "the mbntnly 
commercial letter of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, which/is quite optimistic an tone; 
After referring to thè increase ih'th'e-'saie.of life 
insurance as àn indication 'ói isòuridèr : condi
tions, the'letter tells of a wholesalè.grócery firm 
in Winnipeg which.offered a larger line of 
credit to its customers. Less than 50 per cent 
of those written to availed 'themselves of rthe! 

offer, the remainder stating that as paymerits 
from 'the 'farming "community were much more 
satisfactory, additional credit was not desired. 
Reports from wholesalers, the/report says, indi
cate that the volume and amount of'.̂ 'orders 
received are in excess of 1925 aiid that collec
tions are better. Increased retail sales are 
noted in all the .provinces and the outlook gen
erally is regarded as decidedly brighter than 
for several years 'back. -

THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING 
The value of advertising: is generally 

recognized by the wide-awake merchant as it 
effects his individual business, butit is, perhaps,-
not̂ so generally recognized :as the* factor which 
contributes so greatly to our present high stan
dard and mode of living. 

Were all advertising in the press to cease 
there would Undoubtedly be much less pur
chasing on the part of the public and" it Would-
be impossible to market many articles upon the 
large scale which ;is- beihg . done at present. 
Prices would undoubtedly'have to be increased, 
to cope with falling demand. . 

Good advertising creates and stimulates' 
the desire to buy, aiid thus there is more tratie, 
money is distributed more quickly and there! 
is more work for everyone. 

' The merchant who publishes his list ,of 
offerings weekly in the newspaper is not only 
helping his 'individual. enterprise, but contrib
uting to the general commercial prosperity, x 

of Sir Henry Thornton, president';/of,,;,the .. Canadian 
National Railwaysfor ..daring- to • riiake ai-success of - the 
operation of that system.. To thisu-Torjonto newspaper 
credit has been given for the - defeat of. Mr./King in 
North York in October, last, and .it hoped,to repeat.its 
success in Prince Albert. The Telegram even attempted 
to convince the people of Prince Albert that they did 
not need the1 Hudson Bay Railway, by distributing litera
ture opposed to the project. For this the Toronto news
paper has been-quite pi'operly rebuked 'by the voters of 
the constituency ' that would stand to benefit the most 
by the completion of the railway. Now-that -Premier 
King is entitled to take his seat in the houso,'it is'to be 
hoped that parliament will be able to get < along with 
the business of the couhtey, but it must b'e-admitted that 
the outlook for that is none too good. The opposition 
is probably getting much enjoyment and some incidental 
discomfort, no doubt, from blocking the proceedings 
and cutting down the recess during whic. hthe govern
ment hoped to secure the return io parliament of new 
ministers. It begins to look, however, • as though the 
Conservatives may overplay their hand and-give Mr. 
King a good excuse for doing vei-y little in the way of 
cabinet reconstruction until after the session is pro
rogued—should that event be reached without the gov
ernment being upset. At the best, if the'recess which 
will terminate oh March 15 is further cut down, Mr. 
King will not attempt to elect more than one hew min
ister at a time as the-'anti-Conservative forces could 
not take the risk of having more than one seat vacant 
with the house in session, i t -is interesting, in view of 
what has happened at the'capital since "the house met, 
to contrast the. viewpoint of -those who think that the 
responsibility for the lack, of headway rests with the 
government with that 'of those who regard .the oppo
sition >as • beihg.'responsible. The Conservative viewpoint 
was very.tersely stated the other day by Mr. J. Butter-
field, the brilliant columnist of the Vancouver /Province,' 
who, 'in • referring to the assertion of R. L. .Calder, K.C., 
Mbntre'al,'that. we are getting nothihg better. :thah 
comedy from 'Ottawa because, Canadian 'el̂ ctiohs are 
-rbtten,;said* "While we have thfe spectacle ~df'a govern-' 
meht-dizzily.holding onto 'office in "the. interests of a 
party and. "neglecting the business of the cbiintry while 
thfey jockey ;for position, it isfsmall wonder "that the 
eiie'Ctors ifollbw the lead of their representatives and 
take that narrow view of politics which "shows them only 
their own ipersonal interest in the outcome of elections." 
The Liberal-'Progressive contention on the others hand 
is stated, '.thu'sTy in the Wihhipeg",/Free t "Press: "The 
Conservatives were quite right in challenging the govern-
•Tinent once the -house met. If the government had not 
obtained ̂ sufficient support it would hav.e clashed and 
Mr. Meighen and his associates would Jhave "walked into 
office. That, did not happen. , Having failed iri 'their 
first move the Conservative board of strategy instituted 
a h'ew'campaign—to bedevil the government/and let 
the eduntryfs business take pot-luck in .the meantime.-
This campaign:is based on -the.theory that the national 
interest can only be served by having a. Conservative 
IgoVernp'ent in power. Rational opinion will likely hold 
that-Mr. King, once he had his majority in, the Commons, 
was entitled to an adjournment' and an opportunity -to. 
try his hand at producing a 'new cabinet -and a -pro
gramme of .legislation." Readers' of> 4?he'Herald will 
take their choice of the two arguments, but it -must 
be frankly confessed that it is^hard'to 'get !awa^ from: 
the principle that, in a democratic -country; -any govern-; 
ment, be it Liberal or 'Conservative, is 'Tehtitled :to 'carry 
on just-as long as it cah>comftiahd-:a majority in parlia
ment, "unless public sentiment ;is overwhelmingly -in' 
favor : of £ah'election. Which brings us naturally to the' 
query: Do the- people /of;. Gahada really want another 
election at the present time? 

CATCHING COLDS 
Eight <millio~ncolds a year In .Canada alone 

-—and that iis a 'conservative.••.estimate—makes 
a cold pretty close to,being the mbst* common 
infectious disease of our race. ; 

- Infectious? Yes—^probably seven 'million, 
Canadian colds every .year are contracted 
purely by infection from otfe'to another—-pre--; 
cisely as measles or diphtheria or. scarlet fever' 
or mumps are. • " r 

But even admitting that colds are so insig
nificant that no one minds them. Why waste 
space' on colds? 

• Listen—-do you think tuberculosis is a 
serious disease? That it causes loss of lime,,loss 
of wages, financial distress and •• poverty? 
Sure enough—and all that comos oh a rela
tively few" people, those', who suffer from-tuber
culosis. But colds in one year.cause double the 
loss of time that tuberculosis does. 'True the 
loss is distributed over the whole population 
and no person notices any great effect on him
self. Nevertheless, in the one item of loss of 
time (not of course in suffering, disease and 
death) colds run ahead of tuberculosis, in fact 
colds do just twice as much damage in this 
item. 

What spreads colds? Just the same 

Mutual 
V, ...1.: ...» „ • . • . 

s Unbroken ress 

PREFER LAPÒ1NTE TO PREMIER KING 
Referring recently rtb "the prospective 'return of 

Premier King to parliaihent. Le ;Devoir, r'the 'French: 
'newspaper of whi6h Mr. Hbriri Bóurassa,,' independent 
M. P., is the managing director and. 'editor, make's a 
statement-, indicating that the Conservative 'opposition 
•has a igreete'r.liking for "Hon. "Ernest LapoititeV the hctirig; 
premier in Mr. King's ?àbsehce,\;thari ,fór; the .̂ Liberal; 
leader. i"The impression in .Ottawa generally,"^aystMr; 
Bourassa's paper,, "is that the Conservatives, wdul'd riiùch; 
rather 'stkhd. against •'a;.'gòvetnrtiént lead \ by Mr. King 
than one wnlch 'Mr.̂ Lapointe guided. ';Mr. King acts and. 
speaks in such a. way as 'tò;là*y 'himself 6plten,tb;à, flank 
attack 'by his enemies,, Mr; Lapbiritej op "the dtne~r hand,' 
is cautious ahdprùdeht;;h'è weighs his words arid sound's 
but the position. . He is caréfùliabbutl His-'phrases,; his 
deeds and his promises! Moreover, M'r. MeigKen has 
many scores;.to settle with Mr'.. Krng,/and if^ he is .'to! 
succeed in turning :"óut thè rgbverrimentihe will "find.twicej 
as.much pleasure ih doinfe,. so if Mr. .King is ..in /control 
than >if ; Mir. Làpòinte-femaihed.rthe 'leaden-, 'Yeti;-from 
what ;can .besèén/tod'ajr, thè 'triumph of'-Mr. Meighen' 
becomes' nióre ànd more a matter of improbability,, 
although thè 'fa'te the government *is-stillat .the miefcy 
of a snap division." : Another ,v interesting . expression 
appears in Williso'n's Mbhthly, the. new publication .'edited 
by ; Sir Jóhh Willisoh of Toronto. : S15 John .asserts, that 
there .can be nb natural .aUiance between the .Progress
ive's and the Cbhservatiyes. :,'"Insofar as their .official; 
programmes go," he -asserts, .•'Donseryatìves; and. Pro
gressives are much further apart -in their public, policies; 
than are Liberals" and Progressives, and .one ,does,,-not. 
see how thej- can come together tin .parliament without; 
ccfncbssion's ah'd 'compromises which neither Conservatives 
nor progressives can make- with any .decent .regard rfor 
'the. arguments ,they put before the country only.-a few 
weeks ago." Sir John is of the. opinion that: "There ris 
nothing .to ,d(o but/dissolve parliament, and trust to thè 
ptìojilè, to' bYjf&fc the, deadlock by a.m'ore definite declar
ation in favor of one party or the other."; 

SÒME, ANTl-€p-ÒPERATlVE PROPAGANDA 
Once in a while the writer of this coltim, beeahso of 

the ever-increasing, relationship between governments' 
and -the farmer and his problems the world oyer, vcn 
tures upon the consideration of some hhase -of cô operat 
ive development. Recently reference was made under the 
caption "A Great Win for Co-operation" to the deal be
tween the prairie Wheat Pool and the millers, under 
.which, according to statements made in reliable news
papers, the millers will in future purchase tho wheat they 
require for milling purposes from the pool instead of 
from the independent dealer's in grain; - TVie announce
ment was, quite naturally, a hard doso for the lhdopend' 
ent grain men to swallow. Their natural resentment be
cause of this big,'co-'operatlyo coup, appears to have 
flowed over the Rocky Mountains to tho disturbance of 
some people in this valley who' are in tho habit of adopt
ing,an attitude of open, or veiled, hostility to tìll forms 
of co-operative offort, Mr. L. W. Mnkovsld, who has 
been acting in a secretarial capacity, tov the recently 
organized Fruit./and Products Exchange, Kolowna, 

i n 1925 
of 

7 V 

S t r i k t h ^ l y S h o w n i h 

V^OUfe attelitibtt'tsllireeteii^b the'fol-
:. IlloWiUg^taWmm <of 4to't<itiil beriefit's 
'. paid to policyholders and beneficiaries 
'"since "the Co nip any 'WaS 'established 
fifty-six years ago. These figure's sHoV 
'how well the aim's "of the founders of 
-the Company-have been-realized. -

(1) Death losses on com
pletion of Claim 
Papers î ..̂ ;i.i;A...i;...:.t:$20,7S4,18S^0 

(2) Matured Endowments 
and, Annuities 

-'(3) Surplus '•-....iííW:r.Í:'-.Ú..'ú.1 

(4) Surrender Valúes...... 
(5) Other Payttients...:.... 

11,052,358.47 
-10',0Ö5,Ö64.4>Ö 

, 9,626,852.15 
78,965:74 

$60,517j426a4 
for: thè ' And it holds at thife'date 

security -ife Policyholders' : 
'Reserves on zy2% and 3% • 
' standard „ -.'.....$58,713,297.23 
Provision for Unadjusted' 

claims and prepaid pre-
^.miums. -...i:..i.uu 351,231.37 

y Dividends due, deferred . ,. 
: .' and accumulative..........;... 10,006,817.43 
-.Additional- Reserves and J. \>,- •• -, 

Surplus Funds <•> 2,976,3i6;16 
Total .$72,047,662.19 

' Total ip'aid:to and held for policyholder s 
"$132.S65,088:53.\ 

$3,796,982 Surplus Earnings 
Shows Exceptional Strength 

thè Mutual Mfè òf Eé^dk 
'Pioneer'Mutual Company Has Record Sum for Distribution 

:. . ,. tO ttS PO 
•yal*\HE S6th year in the history bf the 'Mutual 'Life Assurance; 

A Company of Canada was marked by solidviand substantial 
progress. It is (gratifying to note from (the .reports .made tctrie. 

ijpoìicyhol'ders;àt the '."annualmeeting bnFebrua^^ 
'operations of-Canada's pioneer Mutual *Lif è Gompan^'cbmp'aifé Very 
favorably with'the record• resultstachièvedun>1^24. The 56th mile
stone in Mutuality marks 56 years ) of unbroken, prosperity. 
, u Our Policyholders—who alone constitute the Company—rightly. 

3 u ag e t n e strength-and-progress-of the-Mutual Life of Canada.by its 
Sxirplus earnings from year to year. .Thè surplus earned by "this Com-
ipàny during Ì0'25 ; totalled,'$3;^96,9'é2;4Ì^àh increase of $296,724:41 
1o%r the s u r p ^ ; e^ar^d jm previous high* 
^vater marks we're far Surpassed. -These -rémàrkàbly,.,'favorabl;e earn-
•ih'gs will enable the Company to continue to:pa '̂ divideridstto Policy
-holders on t h è same piperai scale !ih 4926 a% :heretofprcv .and, in 
e d i t i o n , thei free surplus available for "'contingencies ^haà been 
'itfereased by $6Ó7'98Ì.i9l.v'1The amount paid to Policyholders in 1925 
'^rts $7,201,403; an increase of $969,252 over the 1924 total. 

Steady, Sate{ùrqwih in business 
. Healthy expansion of the C o m p à t ì y ' s b ù s i h e s s i s again recorded 

;

?fót 1925, by t ^ 'fena fb i ]Mich^éir^ 
<|ìifò2,529,285. A t . ^ totalled 
4^95,729,866, sb. that rl926. showed^a -net increase òf. ^7^4Ì9; , . : . :TUié 
'tìbf al new issue for 'last yearwas ^5,573,577-—an ;iri£re1Ése of $2,249i2é0 
^Ver the 1924 Volume of new business. . , v 

, ̂ /-Notwithstanding "tnife Very considerable increase :tHe expense 
ratio—already 'h^tably *ìo|é^ :^w^^àga^ on 19̂ 5 ;buì?inié^5.; 
Thè pèrc'éntagè òf ìricdrke required to\cbver-generali exp Jén^ès was 
cut from" 15.50% ih 1924 t6 15.23% in 1925. 

This econpriiy in administration was;ohe-factor contributing tó 
the exceptionally 'high-'surplus- eàfh^d for Mutual Policyholders; 
Very faVdrablfe n^9rtality..;ahd ah equally fàvoiràbl'è interest 'iriàtè oh 

::ìrl^èstècl àsse i s werìe.^ ^ s • 

Low Mortality and Higher Interest 
• 'An extraordihatily;loW..%atevc£.'ihoftaUÒr'jwftfr' experienced an 1924, the 

actual'death strain:^ although the : 
dê thj claims paid in 1925 exceeded: those Of1924ì the?niortality;ra:tio^-37.95% 
—was still very favorable. . ,< 

Although throughout, last.$ear 'the ntrend: in bond 'prkes "Was tòwaèd 
'higher figures/(With consequently lower yields)y Coupled with a tendency 
toward -lower rates of interest oh<mo'rtgage loans, the Company was able hot . 

. only to maintain the average, rate of interest earned on its invested funds, but 
to make a slight increase'to 6.42̂ %'. 1 

indicative of the impregnable financial situation of ^e Company is'the 
$6-556,800 infcreàsèuhiiàccumulàtea asŝ  tbtal !'$72i5Ì7;Ì6€, :as' 
against $65,960,767 at the end of 1 9 2 4 . ' ' -

, By every test; the principle 3>f Mutuality—Whereby the profit-pattici-
rp'atihg Policyholders r e c e i * ' é : ^ 
in the continuance of benefits to Mutualists in the coming years. 

bushel "oh this »e'as6ri's ,wheat has .been 'sayed^BOTH' 
POO'li A'SD ^dN-POOL FARMERS by the existence ¿01 

;the 'brganiizatibn.1 Becausfe. of -its enormous vo'lume,' the 
Pool has :been able to cut.the; brokerage;, obtain .lower: 
interest rates on ;money, required. to; move, the .crop,; 
reduce lake freights and lower the cost of handling 
street wheat 'through fc^ 
Peterson, editorVi'of the .Farm and; Ranch Review, - ob
serves: "My town jttdgmfeht is, that:, this official pro,-
nonncemerit'state's thfeidhs'e very 'cbnaeWkitively." 'All 
ofi which makes it quite clear.that Mr., Makovski's state-
enint that "the pdoi teriables the 'faifm'e'r tb 'assume this 
speculative, risk" was a.correct assumption and .one that 
might be more correctly: described , as an "admission.'' 
T hhve •d'evoted' (ehdUfeh sriace ' to ithis topic, but1'find, 'it 

mahd' for 'spring wHeat'tiiay fall oft." Stir'ely '"that, is 
boi'rbWint?'trouble. The next thing we know, Mr. 'Makov-
ski "will bfe hiaintaihing that if the .Associated 'Growers 
Limited 'Succeeds in ' its efforts to get iiobd prices 'for 
Okanagan Valley apples, theprairie people will take to 
eating .prune*. Miv Ma'kovski' and his penchant for dis
cussing side issues r&rhindB 'one of tho story thb'y toll at 
the oxponso of Hon. -Arthur 'Balfour. About the time 
Mr. Balfour was' becoming recognized as an abjo con
troversialist he attended u convivial gathering of former 
college friends. The chairman, in calling "upon liim for 
a speech fsnid:fv "Gdntlomon, lot. mo introduce Mr.-
Arthur Balfour, a man whoso name is known wherever 
hairs are. split." < 

, rovoals hostility of tho veiled kind ih his letter "in last 
things week's issuo of Tho Herald In which I am acculiod of 

exactly that spread most of our other infectious 
diseases from the patient to,others, of the dis
charges of his nose and mouth. . You sneeze 
or cough and your mouthspray flies wide; but 
even when you talk^ mouthspray, in smaller 
amounts it is true, fly out -also, although not 
so far. So you may catch cold from a person 
who has a cold already by getting within range 
of his sneezes and coughs, but also by merely 
talking with him, if you aro less thaB throe 
foot away from him. Mouthspray doos not in 
conversation fly much more than throe foot, 
unloas tho speaker is very excited, say, talking 
politics vory hard. But snceaing and coughing 
throw tho mouthspray much furthor—about 
ten or twelve ioot in many cases. 

showing a "complete misapprehension of the economic 
functions of speculation and futuro trading" bocauso 
I stated that "the millers by cutting but speculation and 
tho elimination of the buying of future's will profit greatly 
by tho now nrrangomont." Mr. Makbvskl, apart from 
annihilating the humblo fruit-grower who. wrltOB this 
column, proceeded) with a characteristic display of eru
dition and surohfootcd confidence in the righ'tnoss.df lvU 
own views, to give what, I am froo tb confess, ,was an, 
interesting explanation of tho businoas of doaling.in 
futures. Of tho corroctrtoss, or , o'thorwiso... of Mr. 
Makovskl'B explanations, I must admit a cdnsidorablo 
degree of ignoranco, bocauso I do not poso us an author
ity on such matters. But, despite anything Mr. Makovsk. 
may say to the contrary, I am ^roparod to accept any 
statomont emanating from tho pool, managomont. as to 
tho ofToct, of the now deal on trading in futures. In 
making the statement that was mado I was but repeat
ing tho tier ma of the announcement of tho donl as thoy 
appoarod in a quito roliablo Winnipog newspaper, 

DO FARMERS ASSUME SPECULATIVE RISK? 
Mr, Makovskl is probably well within the mark wbon 

ho makes tho statomont: "Undoubtedly the pool enables 
tho farmor to assume the speculative risk." If, that be 
truo it 1H, no doubt, bocauso tho magnitude of the doal 
involvod and the tremendous savings that have boon 
offoctwd in tho interests of tho pralrlo farmon by the 
pool makes it a matter of (good business to assume the 
risk Incurrod in "this speculative function in trade/' »s 
Mr. Makovskl quito properly terms io, To show just 
what those navlngfl havo boon to dato, I propono io fjuote 
the following from,tho Farm and Kanch Hoview, a Cal
gary publication that dovotos its talents to helping, rather 
than knocking, co-operation, Says' tho Bovlow. "A 
statement issuod at Winnipeg' by Pool officials points 
out that incroasod rovonuc of western farmomi us a 
result of tho Wheat Pool operations reprosontH just 
$] 85,000,000. This is the latest announcement of tho 
consolidated soiling agency of tho agrarian organisation. 
They hnvo handlod, tho ofTlcinl statement declares, two 
hundred million bushels. Thoy have 122,000 farmer 
nignod up, with oightqon million acres. For next yoarV 
acreage tho nnnouncomont anticipates over ninety t̂or 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and fcx-Mflmber 

of the Ottawa Prest Gallery 
The election of Premier King, by tho pooplo of 

Prince Albert constituency by an overwhelming major
ity was in accordance with tho expectations of most 
poople. Tho opposition ofTorod to tho igovornmont was 
ns foolish as it1 proved to bo futile, but it is quito under
standable to any ono acquainted with tho record and 
peculiarities of tho Toronto Tolegram, a newspaper 
crcdltod with tho responsibility of putting tho country 
to the1 cost of this quite unnecessary olectlon. Tho 
Telegram, it might bo oxplainod, is a newspaper com
mitted to tho destruction of Mr. Mackonzie King and 
tho Liberal party, tho removal of Mr. Molglton from tho, „- , u , 
leadership of tho Conservative party, and tho dismissal cent of all western wheat acreage Twenty-five centB por 

is. entirely absent, frbrii. thfe ''Flaming .LoVe"v typ;e. ̂ of: 

story arid'scenario; wth.which 
zines'a'nd nioyllng-pickle- cbhce.imŝ  
couh^y.riaha.fcper^t^atb'A^l^ueh ̂ 'uiiHi'geB .'a>fi'!cOtt-t 

cerned'solely'with-thfe:tfina^ 
- ? It is H6t Surprising' to find the Wb'rks of ;De Mati-

passant cited as examtJles of v'immor4r "t'ehliehcy,v?eieinb 
that they are taboo in :this .c 'duK%#yY^ 
true that some of his gtories'ctihtain .within themselves 
powerful sermons on < thb side of • molality.-' It, is,'/of. 
course, equally tfufe th&l ^ 
indiscriminate circvilatibrii -aha must be 'iricluded.-m the 

hllb̂ ved an8 those ^hich should be forbidden.., W o ^ r è 
•fccrUihly hot on safe ! ^ condemn lorn 
Jbnes'V-'tina yet admit "The Threfe Musketeers;' or • pyon. 
"Gil Bias" into-thb aVb'ragè:-Ub'raYy/'-./Attd I 'hayo.'nevcr 
riiet any 'critic whb wò'ùld ban the two last' naftveid. On, 
thb whole, - wo may conclude .that Oa'hadian liternwro 
isi.'in no danger from these'' and Similar grenfc. writings, 
but that tKb'Cariftdinh public ;is eorii|iinly;bdngj over-, 
do'sbd with sohaùo'ùB^stiiff, writtoii with bad intent, and 
-'for thb ' most 'p'urt devoid of literary merifr . A partiftl( 

ro'rHbdy for this might'bo found in tho jmpo'sitlori of, .a, 
judicious tariff, but so far there are no indications along 
that line. 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AÜTÖUVCUÖ 

, °Á 8n«pper Up of Unconsidered trlflee" 

An interesting tartIclo latoly apponrod in the magw 
Kino section of tho Sunday Province its aubjoctboing 
tho danger of Canadian litoraturo being led into tho 

..,), ',,,i. . ^... .•„: paths of unrighteousness by. 
ART AND M6RALITY tho mbdorn tendency of Eng. 

, , Huh,nnd American wHtors to
wards immorality in thoir books. Canadian • litoraturo 
being as .yet only in its infancy, the fear of its contam
ination may bo rogardod as aomowhat promaturo, and it 
might bo moro to the1 point to express uneasiness ns to 
possiblo results of those books on the Canadian public. 
It is rather, curious to find tho writer of tho Provlnco 
braokoting England with tho United States ns a sourco 
of danger, and still,moro curious to note that.the Only 
•oxamploa of English "immoral" writing givon avo the 
two,, eighteenth century classics "Tom sTonos" and 
"Trlstam Shandy." If Oarindian Htwaturo \n in danger 
of pollution from thoio books, hoavon bhly knows what 
may happen to it from some of the stuff dumped upon 
u« from aero»s the lino. Eighteenth century• literature 
was in keeping with the robust, outspoken manhors of 
that timo, and is of n vastly different calibro than tho 
slimy suggest! von ess which bosmoars much of tho writinjt 
of tho present day. Frankness, or ovon coarsonoas 0 1 
oxprosslon is not Immoral-r-thoro aro .'pasHftgos in aomo 
'of Shakonpoaro's playa Which could not bo 'spoken on tho 
Btago today, and some also in t!vo Old Toatawont which 
havo to bo omittod In tho reading of tho L OBBO P S . But 
thoy wore at the period of tholr writing, uaod with much 
loa« roaorvo than now, and no aano person would brand 
them aw immoral. , Thoreau oven eonaiders that our 
aversion to such frank oxprosslon is a sign of actual 
degradation, but Thoroau admlttodly hold aomo Vory 
unpractical ideas, and this is probably ono of thorn. 

The writer of tlw article referred to claims there 
ia a dollborato awuimfitloh on the part of certain authors 
that Art—presumably With a capital "A"~-is aupwior 
to considerations of morality, and cannot bo oithor moral 
or immoral. The. fact that ono Oacnr Wilde la said to 
havo formulated this, principle dona not lond It any par-
tloular support; that ogotlatlcnl dogenorato might hetter 
rtmaln unquoted, arid in nny onso the dictum is domori 
stratably opposod if pushod to Its logical end, Moreover, 

I am rather interested .in. .'thô recen.t, .criticisms, o£; 
tbo,Rosing .operatic offorings latoly put b of or a Vancouver 
audiences, because I recall ,that in those. notes about, a 
ib- ti ¿1 'I'lik y ° n r nB°» •li.Vohtur'od sbmo; commonts 
THE ROSING concerning tMB.Hua(bhm Binftor, and that 
AWAKENING at that titii'e 'no otHdi- voico or "pen had 

* .,, been bold enough to utter or wrlto any 
protests against tho extrhvakarit ro'coptions accorded 
him. The reports of bis .porformaric'os, written, by tho 
musical critic of a woll known Vancouver paper wero 
so full,,of, hysterical praiso that thoy automatically 
arousod a contain roBontmont,,'apd, whon this allogod 
super tonor blosHomod out as ri locturbr'oh tho woes and 
aspirations ,of a pboplo who 'are frnnkly 'aiming lit tho 
upBottlng . of normal conditlona' In; othor, lands, many 
poople must havo ronllssod that ho whB ttiking'a'dvantago 
of a,popularity which was1 out of nil'proportion to his 
clnlmB, Those aspirants to mu-sicnl ttitno Who;Y>aid,laviBh 
fcos for tuition from this Much 'advbrtladd porform'or aro 
now, probably regretting ther)* outlay, hnd in ahy. caso 
tlib Vancouvor .public dobs not' sbom to havo reaped 
much benefit, If wo can judgo from' tho vory candid 
opinions oxprossod by aomo correspondents of the paper 
which publlahod such laudation of hisohrly recitals, tho 
alleged operatic roproaontatlons' flrlvbh at high prices 
wove anything but good, "Fnuat," ̂ roaontod to the ««• 
companimont of a piano sounds something Hko a iolco, 
but tho joke sooma to havo boon on those who paid to 
hoar it. 

/ PRE-EMPTIONS 
.- : Vacant, 'ùftrèBtìrvdd,'? 'surveyed 
Crown' lands mby be pre-empted by 
British tìtibjècts over 18 -years \>f age, 
!and by aliens-on declarihg1 intehtibV 
to ' 'be'com'e British , subjects, coKdi-
tioWal upoh'riesldenc'ó, oCtìupation and 
improvement 'for agricultural pur
pose's. ' . - . . . - (. :, ' 
- Full informbtion concerning regu

lation's 'regarding j)rO-omptions is 
given in Bulletin No; 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land/' copies, of 
which enh bo obtained freb of charge 
by adtìrosàing the Department•»•>ti 
Lands, Victoria, B.C;, or to any Gov
ernment Agent. . •• . - -

Rbcbrds will be g'rdritod covering 
ònl^ land » suitable for agricultural 
(purposes and which , is nottimbor 
land, i.e., carryitig ovbr 5000 board 
'foot per aero west- of the Coast 
Range, nnd 8000 foot por aerò oast 
of that Range, - . 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to . bo addressed to, the rLand Com
missioner bi the Land Ttbcording'$)l-
vlslbh, in which thè lami applied (Xòr 
ia'bi.tuatb'd,,'and ,ar6,ma'db,'oh pHhtod' 
f orrna, ; cbplbs bf ìwhich cari bb : ob« 
taijjòd fr'óm thb Land '̂Cb'nt'mtBslph'ò'r. 

In a country whlch is'favovtol with suriaMnO in such 
gonoroua fashion ns this, it aooma unroasonablo to try to 
IncrottBO tho naturai Irtipply hrtiflcial aubntitutcs. ahd 

thoro i» H tìoHain olomoht o'f ant-
BACK TO NATURE Maòtloh to 1)6 fbu'n'd in t'ho robont 

conblusioh Uhh't tho resulta donH 
ip«y. Why ahbuld Ontario or British Columbia attempi 
to rivai CttHICornia in th« production of'eaW^ Vegotabloa, 
Whon it ia patont that thè two «limatoa hhVo «'ach thoir 
own aoaaona ànd would ho bottor roghMcd W» compio* 
mohUry lo >o»ch othorthan aa potontlni rlvala? A» a 
man "by baklnfc thoughW cbnnot ndd a cuhl't lo Ms own 
stature, wo mny ho qulte suro that a non-tropical 
country will fall in tho altempt to ovori up cqn'dltiòns 
wlth on« wWch moro Vioarly ap^roxlmnlbs to such oondl-
tlon*. It is said that Quolph bxp*rimon1iftlÌ8ta h'avo aufc. 
uftodod in producing eoitAi« Ihlfiga in half tlw nomnl 
timo by th« uno of olActricity, bnt thè coat waa so tfroat 
that A profitable market pHeo wo«ld hnvo lo Vango abóut 
ton tlmos hlghor thari hctùhlly prevMla, MhJ>bo v/hon 
W««tric c ü m n t ia so plònUra ilrAt i twil l cost noxt 
to notWng It mny poaalbly ho, qallbd ih tò longthcn tho 
grawitig <iny of our volgethWÒ kingdèm—until that 
'combs Old Sol will still wovk In hls own way.. 

AUTOLYCUS 

Prtìfemptioriè must bo ocbtìè'loS, fpr 
b ybnrs and im'p'roVbrhbntB,, thlidè 
-value of. $10 por,,acro, 'inbiuqihg 

clòàrlhg Jfvnd culUvatihg.'at.lo'aat Ilvo 
hcroBbbldrV'n Crown Grbntchn bo 
robpivod, .. , ,\, r , ;, «;;,;.'••:. 
' •,' Fbr.hYoró' d'otallod informatl'on J|bb 
thb . Bulletin "Mow IO Prb-ompt 
U * ' PUftCtìXSÈ' . . 
, Ap'pllfcntloris tiro rocoivod for "̂uV-
chaso of vacant and uhrbsbrvb'd 
Crown Ihnds, not bomg timbbVland, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
prico of flrat-clftsa (nrablb) land ia $5 
por acro, -and Hocond-closa (grhslng) 
landi;|2.G0 por acro, Further infor
mation rogarding purchaso br loaao 
bf Crown landa is «ivon in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series. ''PurchfeSo and 
LoaSo (ti Crown, Uands." 

v «OMESITE LEASES , 
;, UnhuVvoyotì a*oa», hbt oxeooding 
20 acres, may bo leased as homositos, 
coh-ditional upon,* dwolllng being 
or«ciiod.in the first year, titlo being 
obtainable aftdr. rosldohcO nnd. .im
provement conditions aro fulflllod 
and land haa boon survoyod. 

„ LEASES 
For graslng, and Industrial pur

poses,'areas not oxcosding tUO acres 
may be leased by one porson or a 
company. OJJ ..,, , J 

. : •. . GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act the Prov

inco is divided into Casino; dlstrlcta 
and tho rango àdmTnlBtorod under a 
Orating' GOmmisslohw, Annasi «ras» 
Ing permits aro ! stari ed, baaed on num-
borb rawteed, priority being trivon to 
oatbbliahed owners, ^teck-ownera 
may form associations for tango man
agement. Free, or partially freo 
permits are available for settlors, 
cambers and travellers, up to ten 
hoad, 
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The constantly increasing number of sat
isfied customers is evidence, of the' fact 
that Summerland shoppers appreciate pur 
service. , 

S A T U R D A Y 
M O N D A Y 
T O E S O À Y 

-LOOK THEM OVER-
CRËAMERY BUTTER 

2 pounds 
BACON. 

Pe? lb; : 
BAdON^PEAMEAL , 

Per. lb 
CANADA OOKNSTARCrl 

^ Per package • • — ^ I ^ . L , . 

95c 
30c 

'g\forV. 
^ R ^ F ! f ; ^ H i E S i \ : ^ ' : ' ' 

, Per lb t . . . .s .„.: . ' . s 

WaSLKW m m m ^ m for lu^h 
SUN-RIPE TOMATOES 

Per tin 

- - EXTRA - -
T O I L E T f t o L t s 

DRY PNIONS^good quality 
25 pounds for 
PORK SAUSAGE^ Fisti WEINERS 

LETTUGE-GELERYiSWEET SPUDS-BANANAS 
' 1 These are Cash Prices -' ' 

39c 
23c 
15c 
25c 
50c 

(j&yj: L . J . 'Wood, Field, .Manager±of j 
the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 

V •<•' 'f' ' A«dciatibn^ \ ' -j 
M Although many.u,of • the J hardy, pjo-
nfeer's, ctho^ c who ipiazed the J trail,for 
ciViliaatioh';and finance^ iritorythese 
Western wilds, \have passed; into ,- the, 
greaV. beyond, there ""still- 'remain 
among ifa tdday a f'eW..6f those, nij 
domitable souls who;bravedithe risks 
of. avalanche, storttii.; precipice} ̂ rapids 
and whirlpools in their search for the 
ncbJes hidden in. the bosom.of Mother 
Earth. Well past the jllotted span 
of life are they, grey headed and 
with'bodies .which are growing feeble 
and; hands.. which tremble with age, 
but within, them still lives that spirit 
of.; j courage which • carried them 
through hardships,' dangers', toil; dis-, 
appointments or ? joy, according as 
their luck panned out. . ,•; ..; ^ -

ilAmong them, one of thê most ;out-> 
standing figures is that of Henry'Ittvi 
ingstlone, now in:his J.05th;yertr^who 

'...makes his home at Tonask'et; Wasli.j 
a "pioneer town just across the river 
from : the »pkanogan-Cariboo Trail, 
twenty-four* miles'south, of the inter-, 
national'boundaryViihe(hear OroviUei 

The ,t story •; of, t his lifek i ;as told by 
this cousin, of David Livingstone, the 
noted 'African explorer, a iiê he'w of 
Ault, 6he. of, ̂ pble'dn'srafficers, a 
veteran, of .the Mexican war, a prac
tically r\Mrluiwia6 'traveller, and one 
of thetffortyiriiriors'Yiis crammed full 
of adventures!,, surpassing Jn their 
vivid interest' arty works of, fictlbh 
ever p r i n t e d ; i i ; t ' U : . • • • i m . 

To the northwest, however, "OW 
Rough and ReadyVa's he walltnotfh 
for i years throughout this territory, 
claims:;to:- bo» a maker v of history. 
Whilo tho first seventy years of his 
life-, ho says, typify the ontiro devel

opment of tho Pacific, coast, country, 
the discovery of piacerigold in riayihg 
quantities \M: the? junction of \ ;tho 
Thompson and Frnse'r.Wvors in 1«57 
by a, party of prospectors of which 
ho was the oldest and thoreforo look

ed „upon as the,,leader, marked the 
opening up to finance of the jhinter1 

lanasVof New Caledonia,' now British 
Columbia. , This, discovery later led 
'td the 'Tvild stampede .to."the; Cariboo^ 
!aÏÏd w.as/in'dtfectl̂ re^o^hle:tor- the-
building of thé^taînd^'Gâiribôo-^a'a^ 
which was^tb ; the ' Cariboo country 
Whatthë Appiâ'n Way was to the' city 
Of'Rome :ih^thë days' of her supreme 

•'• Nô ••'lover ̂  ô l ' nghiàng was "J''bld 
Rough and Ready}" yet he was pro
minent" in'- many an action. • He and 
his party, he estates; ': helped to . save' 
Seattle from^anilndiahjattack in 1855 
when the«plàc^.wajtfonl^.'lk fefyrrough 
buildings. ; Hé' wâB;yé^sed in: practi-i 
câll'y every "methÔti 
and'.'attack,v.;..b̂ t':''only.;:made.';;,use of 
this science'when aeWauy compelled 
so to do. : Before starting on their 
prospecting >trip into the . FraseiV river 
.eoiihtif̂ v i*'was agreed, .among , the 
seven members;of .the pàrtyv.that(they 
would hot Sell guhs "or" ammunition te 
the Indians. A breaking of this 
pledge was (to be punished by death.' 
Wheh Livingstone v/às' .dividing the 
g l̂d preparatory • -to5' leaving for the 
coas '̂fiyej of ithe, others came to him' 
With thé "complaint'that the sixth man 
had forgotten the agreement and had 
bartered ̂ -powder withthe Indians: 
Going with them,, Livingstone found 
the man- bound with-his back to < a 
treet; i awaiting the penalty, he had 
,brouéht upon himself.' It was one 
thing to kill In the'defence of life; 
it- Was ..another ito exécutera pal. 
Livingstone "finally induced the rcSt 
to adopt his sugg'estitfn which was 
that since this man preferred tho In
dians'toi his comrades, ; ho should not 
be killed, but turned loose in tho wil
derness of forests to make his ho'no 
among tho savages. 

Aïtor this incident) in Marehwl858» 
iwohhbly hs th'o rcfeult of information 
lot out by frlûhdB-.lhiCnllïorhia tô 
whom some oil-tho.party wrote, Vic
toria was suddenly awakened from its 
peaceful dreams of being the* capital 
of h perpetual fur realm by an invas
ion of n gold-ernzy hordo of prqBpect-
ors and tho hangers-on of tho gold 

kdigglngs. Thoy clamored for'passago 
on tho first boat out of Victoria for 
Lanh'loy, Thoy stood .in long linos 
awaitlrig > tnoir turn at the trading 
storo and bosiogod tho smithy for 
picks, shovols and iron.ladles.:. From 
Lnngloy,,on foot, with pack .horso, in 
cohoo or dugout̂  they ; eoinmoncod 
their nscont,, of the Vr,nBôr .river. 
Othors m'ndo tholr why from Vancou
ver, Washington rnftod ovor Pugot 
Sound, or mado tholr way up tho Col
umbia rivor to old Fort Okanogan at 
tho confluence of tlmt river and tho 
Okanogan. From thoro thoy wont In 
over,the Okanognn Trail of tho groat 
fur brlgadon.,; Isntor. ho\veVor, tho 
"Hit . "OVtrlHnners",;, , ISxl»odition, 

for the moeas'siné'd feet of the Indian 
or trapíJerj-btítiqüitoiAnother for the 
hobnailed -boots' >>f the r r̂oispec'to)'e; 
No wonder-many, H.'m'an and, even 
many a sure'rfooted pack aiiimal fell 
to death on the rocks or in the roar
ing whirlpools hundreds of feet be
low. The wonder is that so many 
men and such long lines of.pack ani
mals made the' journey at all; 

In I860 Doc. Kfii'thléy and three 
other men set out.from Cariboo Lake 
to explore among the mountain peaks 
at the headquartms of Keithlty 
Creek; From a ledgs high up on one 
of. these peaks on>the divide -they saw 
another valley with a creek glisten
ing in the sunrise. They made their 
way down to this valley and tested 
the gravel flanking the creek. Their 
eyes soon shone- brighter than the 
little wet nuggets they held in their 
hands. : One pan gave am ounce of 
gold; The next yielded nuggets to 
the weight of à quarter of a pound. 
This' was the1 Antler Creek discovery 
and >irï its turn marked the beginning 
of the greatest excitement : in. the 
Cariboo. Gold to the valué of fifty 
thousand dollars was washed from* 
the gravel of another'crëek on a four, 
hundred feet stretch, in a' period of 
six weeks. Claims on Williams 
Greek produced as .high. as .forty 
pounds;.of ;,gold a. day; and. another 
discovery, made about .this time was 
that -,on¡ Lightning Gteek, -, one of the 
richest finds ; in the country;; >- ;.¡ 
.•r- Those who survived theiterribie ex
periences >.of thei-'Ovériandfers" expet 
ditionrfrom Fóft, Gbrry arrived in the 
Cariboo shortly before the winter of 
1862 set in.... Among them .was,.Peter 
Mclntyre who • died about -a year àfeo 
at:.;;his home, ..which ftéstte's itt! tlie 
shade of the huge roèk .cliffj.a few 
miles north of .Oliver, > B.fj;, within 
sight, just across thé railroad track, 
from the Okànogan-Càrlboôi Tfaïl 
Many and varied -were thé talés hi 
told of his experiences iri;thëGâribboi 
as, rider in the'pony express, and 
guard oh some of the stage routes" in 
California. He had travelled and 
Worked clear. -, from the, Mexican .to 
the Alaskan bbrdeire. , ÁD.óut;the.flirte 
óf his death he was the sole'sun fivíh¿ 
ádult member..of the Fort Garry ex
pedition the other, survivors being thé 
Schubert "bdys't, asii he ; feaUëd í.thém' 
They still livé$ hut Wef.eLtoo.'yothJg.â 
that time, to remember but vaguely 
the pilgrimage across, the frowning 
prairies and through,-.,,the tbwering 
mountainŝ  PetèrV Mfcíhtyre'itv was 
vî ho carried "Jimmie" Schubert be
fore him on¡ ;hisisaddle aeross;the 
prairies and máysDé':Bwam:;besidfe Mm 
crossing stóéáms,' "while Mr£ Schub
ert, a brave hearted Irish woman the 
only one of her sex in the.whole, ex-; 
^edition, carried her other little ôhéi,' 
á boy and; àígirl;r,in:íWicker. baskets; 
slung on each side of her saddle, 
í The Schuberts had fled from Min
nesota to escape the' Indian massa-; 
eres,̂ arriving,. at^Fort Garry .shortly, 
before the expedition was formed} 
and with'whîcbthey decided t6 thmw 
in- their lot.- From; Edmonton - the 
"Overlanders" :, ñiadei í ,t4ieir i Way J 
through the Yellowhead Pass in tlie 
Ëocki'es. .'Sèmfewhèrë'in the néighbór-
ihood'bf Tefé'.îàulie Cache::pr%isiôhs 
iBfecàrïiè 'practically 'exhausted} '' the 
i expedition divided into two partieŝ  
;óhe following^-•theL-Fraser.-River • to' 
¡ebrt G:feoígev~the ^ 
/the divide to ; thé Thompson- . River¿ 
tbence to Foirt Kamloops. ,. , , 
m The Schuberts %ferfe v̂ rith thfe latter 
•:P>rty;.,.:.;By-r t̂e,̂ walking 'and finally 
•cï-awling ::'whe^ 
tnemLtoi theipoint}where ̂ thèy could 
n'btj.stand.'-^ 
pnspBd'-ioW.^O^^ayrTOéy'caioàe upon 
an índiain villalèi*- It> was "dèsêïtêdi 
pifbbably on account of smallpox, but 
nfe&r it was a patch of potatoes. Thes'e 
saVed their lives and gâvèjîthéffi ItKfe 
strength to continue ufttilh^'ñaóttpi 
Avâs reached. Two days later -Mrë; 
Schubert presented her husband with 
tHè first white glrlibWii in the interior 
of British-Columbia. ,v, "í '-'-'. 
t-The saftie yearithese .peoftle/arrived 

iftíthé Càrib'oo'thS Royal Engineers, 
under the direction of Governor 
Douglas, commenced cutting, blasting 
ahd bridge„building> and by 186b' the 
Üáribool Rond'.'̂ as.coihpleited into the/ 
hehrt of - thte' gold country. 'The con
struction ofpthls rond ïW&s h godsend 
tô; those wnoiiatTiVëd.in ¡the Cariboo 
in>a destitute condition, providing for 
them worknhuin mfeanB'ôf BÜstuining 
thémsélves'ühtil'theV obtained a foot
ing in the,, country.,,, It was a tre
mendous uhdeHakirtg for a tiny 
crbwn colony'Ôf sô'ihe BO.OOO- souls, 
ahtí portions ef this road, stand to-
dhVi n siloht (Nvjitnttss to - the courage 
ahd dogged perseverance of those 
hardy pioneers. * . . ' • ,<¡-r 

i Along this rond was carried the 
gtfentor part of tho twenty-five mil
lions of dollars in'gold washed from 
the gravol bars of the Cariboo:.during 
the groat rush. Along this rotíd 
rolled tho six-horse stage conchos, tho 
pafesongor sei'vico do luxo of those 
days, built of-,materials,ondt work-
nianship which has Witirttootí the- rnv-
atts of time nnd wear BO that BOmû 
oí : thorn aro still In serviceable con
dition today. 

Th\S Blurt Was,mado froím n 
hoÜBoiht dhWih Whm\ tHo eiouuB Mill 
hold the mountain pewks In -«loso orn-
brnco, nnd the troo-covorod mountain 
sides and Bky Were clearly reflojil*d 
In tho rilftfclhl ̂ htbrs* TraVol sthlnod 
and dishevelled thà!:pnssbhgei's tulJV* 
bled from th'ôir rbugh bùHk beds In 
the .log-wnllod slooplng rooms, to 
break thoir fast in a dining room 

Xhor\ï tho soats woro of hewn logs, 
h ,rvppotito producod by the keen 

formed to leAthbr in lard).• Stacks:of mew-auto highway will be open for 
"Rocky Mountain dead u shot"—flapJ 'traffic in: time to - accoriimodate the 

r 

jacks covered, with maple syrup 
which-;nev.e!ri.saw a maple ti-ee and 
was as black" as a stove; and potatoes 
in soggy- pyramids. The meal done, 
perhaps there was time, to, wash nn 
the common tin basin at the. door, 
where the; towels always showed evi
dence of long use or ample patronage, 
if not—"-well,' what matter! Washing 
was a luxury in mountain travel in 
those days. 

.The stage wasbefore the door., The 
passengers scrambled for seats; i The 
long whip cracked as the horses 
heads were loosed and away the'out
fit) stfedp up grades where bdrses 
should not be drivon at a trot, but 
which these six took at a .gallop ;:rat-
tling around abrupt curves, where 
thê rear end would try to swerve over 
the edge, but the speed of the horses 
and. the skill',of the driver prevented 
it; doWn steepj - winding Hills, where 
any ordinary car or wagon iwduld 
have: upset,: but, this one :did not..: 

^Outsiderwas:the panorama of lakes 
and wood ed hills, towering, mo untains 
and deep canyons changed continue 
ously as the miles flew by. Insitie 
was a: drama of human life s far more 
vivid than ever, depicted on screen 
or in novel;-. The passengers appear̂  
ed:nbt .to' mind is the .jolting which 
must-, have nearly dislocated their 
necks;' i The white man gave no heed 
to. the factothato on onê side of himi 
sat a "colored' gent" and'dn the other 
aufat Bquaw;.' Likely: enough there 
wasl'a scion \of1 some hahghty,; titled 
family, dispirited, humbled, penniless 
—earning his way to the "outside" 
by helping with:the horses; a hurdy-
gurdy girl from;t one o fthe dance1 

halls,and. a cheechaco rigged ,out like 
a .veteran,, with a, belt ifull.,.of artil-
lefy,' buckskift Coat and high' boots 
of' a fearful1 ahd Wonderful- pattern? 
and jas; devil-may-care.1 ait1 Which ,de= 
ceived.no Joneibufc himself.|Gamblers 
and saloon men-who had-made their 
iftoftey out • bf•'••the Weaknesses of 
others. Chinamen.and Mexicans were 
represented,,.not 'to mention̂  Siwashesf 
Whbse. bia^k,'.beady,,Wktfc'hful eyes! 

irush of tourists during July and Aug 
Hist this'year. .Not-only does this 
new road link up the coast and the 
interior highway systems of British 
Columbia, but it completes a great 
international loop route from Seattle 
to Vancouver, thence through the in
terior by way of the Okanogan-
Cariboo Trail to Wenatchee, Wash., 
and back ito Seattle, on-the Sum-et 
Highway or other main roads; 

PEACHLAND 
(Continued from page 1) 

evening last, a week later than usual, 
the meeting having been postponed 
for the one week this month.-. The 
Trepanier; Lodge A;F. & A.M. met 
in their lodge rooms the same eve
ning, being their regular night. 

-;Y « • • 
Mr. Joe Sana'sac was the subject 

of a nasty accident on Saturday last 
which resulted in his having one, of 
his legs broken. He arid:.:a partner 
were cutting logs for Mr. , Thorn 
when one of the logs which they were 
cutting off the tree let loose rather 
quicker than they expected, and al 
though Joe'got clear enough of the 
main, part of the log, a splinter bro
ken off from the main-part, of the 
tree arid remaining rigid on the roll
ing log, caught him and caused the 
trouble.; /They got him home as soon 
as possible, and called Dr.v.BUchahari 
and as Sooh as they dressed the 
limb ready for : travelling they:. re-
moved him to the summerland hos
pital that evening. We have not yet 
been- informed just What sort' of a 
fraetUre it' -is,- biit Word has toftie 
that there are at least two fractures. 
The last Word Was that: he Whs ;as 
comfortable as could be expected. 

S E R V I C E R A L L 
SM A L L a n d moderate sized ac

counts as well as large ones 

are welcomed by the B a n k o f 

Montreal . T h e service o f this 

B a n k is adapted to all a n d the 

quality o f that service is' the ,same 

w h e r e v e r a n d w h e n e v e r i t is 

rendered; 

B A N K O F 
M O N T R E A L 

Established 

Total Assets 
in accesi of 

èïso.oôô.oûo 

: Reeve Harrington received an of 
ficlal iftvitatiori last week to attend a 
:bknquet inl; the' LafeevieW Hotel in 
Kelowna, celebrating the arrival of 
the first passenger train over the 

' '\~>Zf>l' ~i^~'M .v : -r-- - - -- N., Ri, with, a number of: officials, 
cleaHy shdwe-d.thfet they -Were highly ridt only -of'the coftipahy, biit also 
amused with the ways of this mad from north tdwbs en route 
white rade., When Yale was reached • -
^^ /Wfe^ '^^NN 3 - ^ner, who had | ' Mrs. J. L. Vica'ry and her sister, 
f ^ ^ A ^ ' ' : ^ ' ' ' - ^ 0 • attention to the Miss Bell, both former residents of 
things which went on-around him on Peachl&nd-, spent1 Monday of this week 
the way down, would probably un-; in town.; While i'n( towri thtev-attend^ * ^ , •.. l k J - . . . . , 

- • -•• .?-/-1V..T„ ,̂A,, ,,;.-.c5e^ -meeUng of-the_ provincial grand lodge -joyed a pleasant-evening-aroun'd the 
I card tables. ' 

limber him self, from a corner? of the edvthë- annual méfetihg ôf the fruit being held in th.a,t;cityv 
c0hch>ràtid(ac6rldùfct the fat.équaw or growers)-both being interested in : the » .* . » 
thé o'utwprn actress to the bank of isucce'ss. Of the fruit iridustry-.; MiSs Mr. J. Hawkès : wa 
express oifice, from whence she would Bell has * been spending the Winter the Summerland hbBpi- . . . .. 
enler^^half^&n:î<honr..-.l%ter,''perceptX- iri'SUftiniërlâftd: With her sister arid iast» having had to go as a result of ciated) spent a couple of days of last 
ibiy thinn'êf,- and1 the gold«'which had saysthat shé ; always has a Warm spot s o m e .trouble with one of his' arms, week in Vernon. 
been hidden about hep ample person, in her - heart-for- Peàchland. Thèv 
would be sent in safety to-Victoria. «• rfetilrned'tdSómmerlàhd òri the ève* 

The years- 'passed, fly 1865 hy- nifig boat, ' ''' : -
draulic mining., was going into the, • . * . * 1 -, 
Cariboo arid: thè ,'prospeÈtòrs, with Thè Valentine dance held in the 
their old-fashioned rockers, were G; W. >V. A. Hall Oft Friday evening 
flocking out. Time laid its hand upon wàs v fairly. Well attended"Atid those 
the old Cariboo -Road. Sections of who-were there enjoyed the evening 
thètfeHb^órlt^rihUg^-tr^^ thè-lftusit! : wbich Was furnished _, . . , 
in. places supported the: r ^ by the Len Davis orchestra.-from-Kef : . P o F t h ^ " n v ? ? i e n ^ e ° f r ? a d e r ! | until too late for publication 
up the side of some sheer precipice, owna. ' We.give below the time of closing of | u ™i-, ioo ™* puoncauon. 
cifumblSd,': ahd ^fell: into the raging : : • 4' : : ;* *:Ì » i ', all:mails,-,at :the local postoffices}:for 
waters below. "Later1 two trans-con- . ,Mr.t R. H. 'Huston'left this' week despatch : by boat and̂  train;, andv-also 
tiitental -railways; were built; through for N&naimo- Where she t goes' to : rep^ interchange- between the two offices : 
the. canyon-andLi Other .parts. of the resent the local Orange lodge àt a ' 
rbad Were destroyed. , Once mote all 

t h í í V v ^ u T f assembled in Your local correspondent would ap-
the G.W.V.A Hal on - Wednesday precíate very much if you would 
evening of last week, where they éh- furnish him - With anything in the 

. line of riews which you think any of 
MAIL SCJrlEDUI F Ithe readers: of these columns would' m i L ^ncuUl^lL I be interested in, as interesting hap

penings freqüéfttly: occur ..Which , do 
ribt come to his notice ór hearing 

l.0.0.f. 
wagon connection between the-Coast 
and.••the, interior of British ^Columbia 
Was" destroyed. 
,,;;rThejurgerit, demand!for jrbad con
nection brought about by the'increase 
i'ri aut'oytravei resulted in the building 
of a fteW, ̂ Cariboo rO«d',' through the 
Fraser canyon.. The. Work was start
ed a year, ago. Over $ l,600,000was 
spent upbh it- ih'-19267:ahd this hne 

. WKen i i VimcSiiver" put' mp at ' 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
..'VaneiakV* Newest and M»at-

Cmplete Hatel 
250, Rooms—-100 with ' 

X'l K Privlftte/BatBB $i •• ' 
Ear»p«a4. PUa» $i\lo ' 

. ; - ;V»£y} / j«V 
. Bus meets all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Duhimuir tahd Richards 

Which sot out from Fort Garry, now 
tho city of Winnlpog, in tho spring of 
1802,, nl'HVbd the journey ovor tho 
trnllloss prnirios and through tho 
pnasoa of tho Rocky Mountains. 

Tho first proat, rush, howovor, wns 
that which surged up tho Frnser 
river nnd by Septembev of 1888 teh 
thousand men were washing for gold 
on tho bars noiu Fort Hop* and Fort 
Ynlo, In spito of the fnet that tho 
rlnhtstvOi those bars whro not nccess-
Iblc uhtll Ittto hi Augdsf. on nui'ount 
of nlRh ^ntor, fivo huhdved thoufcimd 
dollars in gold was tnkon from the 
bod of tho Fraaor during the first six 
months. of that yoi\r. 

, Upwnrd thrttdR.i Ino groat ennyon 
if that river, with ovenslonnl fiphta 
with tho Indlnns who wishod to stop 
this 'nvnBlon of tholr domain, pushed 
the projectors nnd ln£orc Christ-
mas thoy: woro washing around Lll 
loott, Q\ieknol and Fort Goorgo, 

Thoro wns no Car I lion rond then 
only tho nnrrow path mado by tho 
Itidinns and tho trApj/oni, Whore huge 
nek? broke off In shoor precipices 
tho gulf wriHt ipnnhtul by uhsrondy 
brldgoB of tfoles nnd WilloWii, fnllot' 
"Jncob's LnddorR," with no hand holt 
«#i either side. Those wove ono thing 

ORDERNOW ! 

S P R A Y 
DRY LIME - SULPHUR 

ARSENATE 

S E E D S 
for Garden and Field 

alsb ' 
F E E D and GRAIN 

Supplies 

BLEWETT'S 
P E E D 

HÚ I II 

White & Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

Tasti ¿ T r a n s a 

Wood and Coal 

SurftrAérlènd-Pêfttletbn 
Daily Stage Service 

I Owing to the increase in 
pur business* and' wishing to 
give the best service possible 
iwe are opening up AN 
OFFICE in WEST SUM 
MERLANO, with Mr. H. 
SANDERSON. as',our ..aĝ nt, 
•Orderls left .'With Mr. Stìitìdèr-
Son: will receive prompt at
tention. 

Noble Grand 

A t SUMMfeRLANb OFFICE 
Fol- all p6inU N»rth, East and W e i l 

—8 p.m.; Sunday,; 6 p;m. v,:; .-:..*. (.Meets' Second 
For Naraoiatij' Petatictoh, Sotath, at 7:30 p.m 

Sitnilkam^en, Bountlhry and K<>6t- ' 'f/ 
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 K. S. Hogg 
p.m; . ; ; . * M « W „ n 

For ' Vancouver and ,Victorii—Daily 
except Monday;' 11 a.iri. ••"., - J 

For Wett Summerland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
â m.; daily, except Sunday, 6- pii 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, | 
except Sunday. : 

Okànà'gaii Lodge No. 58, 
and Fourth Tuesday : 
in Freemasons' Hall 

W., J.-Beatüe, 
Ree. Sec'y 

W. G. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER} SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For, Coast Points ~ Daily, except 

Monday,,il:3# aim»:; . '>,, 
For South} North and East — Daily | 

5. p.m.;'' r\'.y. :."',-•• ,.:-:.• -':>'•• i.'-
For Summerland Office-—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
6 p.m,-

B. e. 
10-5-26 

mountain air, hoavlly lndon with tho 
oisorto of tho' groat hwnlock forosts, 
orthblod tho moát fàstldlouH trAvbllor 
to. consume with relish tho slabs of 
fribd bncon; oggfl, aneiont and trans-

ÎProvcn best 
Since 1057 

time t e s t e d 
b a l 

PR lEÉ B À b Y B ö o k ö 
Write to The Borden Co., 
L i m i t e d , Vancouver, for 
Two Baby Welfare Books, 

11 i, ia¡amiiatiiataiirfranarli11HTMI nar•»innriMrtiIÍIÉ«>a»üfWtáiaii 

HIDES 

WÖÖL 
I am paying tho HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICE for all kinds 
of .skins (legally caught), 

My Dressing Plant IR turning 
out tho flnost quality work; I 
manufacture your raw skins 
into RUGS, ROBES, NECK 
PIECES, COATS at the MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

WHEN BUYING FURS * 
go to tho man who BUYS 
DIRECT FROM THE TRAP-
PER nnd who, by manufactur
ing thorn himself, is In a posi
tion to Bell thorn to you for 
LESS MONEY. 

Correspondence solicited —-
prices en AppHcntloh, 

J. H. MUNRO 
REV6LSTOK6, ft! C. 

Branches at Calgary, Moose 
Jaw, Brandon and Kanora 

Large Stock 
of ! : 

Well Asëorted 
L U M B E R 

C A N A D I A N 

P A C I F I C 

Ördet-s Tkkèsti 
for 

M E T A L 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring bèiivbify 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

; DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10i20 a.m. .... Sitamous .... 5:&0 p.hl, 
41:20 .... Endetby ......4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong .: 3:45 
12 S80 p.m....;.. Vernon ...,;;8:00 

1:05, bknnngan Lndg. 2:15 
. : : — L A K E — 

Okanogan Ldg. 12:30,nooh 
.... Kblownn .... 9145 a.m. 
.... Ponchland ..8:20 
.. Summerland ..,7:20 
.. Nnl'a'mnta .. 0:50 
.... .Ponticton .... 0:20 

A. M, LESLIE 
Agent,S'lnnd 

ELLIOTT i&BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

• 163 West Hastings St. , 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A. Blowey K. M. Elliott 
i • " • ( - ' ' I - - ..l}.f\ ' i ..-'' 'I ' ' ' ' . I . . f , . '•>/•;',•.-,•. • < ) ) , , 

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -
G; J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

1:86 
3:55 
5115 
0:15 
0>.26 
7i85 

W.'H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying Sc Cut-Stona Contractor! 
Monumenti, Tombstonos and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST» VERNON : 

TRADE AT THE 

STARK SUPPLY 

and you Will rocolVo good 
vnluo for your monoy. 

Wo carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TTRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. 
"Tlio Store that Treats 

You Well" 
Wo solicit your patronage 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EA3TBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver dally ex
cept Sundny .............7:18 p.m, 
Leave West Summorlnnd dally ox-
copt Monday 0:58 n.m, 
Arrive Nolson dally oxcopt Mon
day 10:55 p.m. 
Connection mado at Wost Sum
moriand with boat for Kolowna 
and Lako Polnte. 

WESTBOUND 
No. l l — Wvos Nolson dally oxcopt 

Sunday 0:05 p.m. 
Loavos West Summorlnnd dally 
oxcopt Mondny 11:45 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver dally oxcopt 
Monday 10:80 p.m 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
oh nil trains 

,T. W. R U T H E R F O R D , Agent 

O. E, FISHER, Traffic M n n > ^ ( 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

on 

P.D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchnrd, Summoriand 

Established 1007 « -.- Phone 013 

E . L . M ILLER, PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowun's for 

your plumbing and atonm honting 
work, done by tho day at contract 
prlcos to suit onch job. Work 

ulono by n first class plumber and 
steam fittor, 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Author ized Trustee 
Notary Publ ic , 

Real Estate—Insnrnnco 
of all kinds 

Phono 16 

QU1CK---S0ME0NE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
Whon the tolophono rlhgs, courtesy and officioney do-
numd that It bo promptly nnsworod. To anybno waiting 
on the tolophono, seconds arc long, No poraon likes to 
bo kopt waiting. Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogject any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

file:///have


THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1926. 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
> care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over, the phone. 

fpcal Happenings 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. 

WANTED 
HIGHEST CASH "PRICES paid for 

bottles at Pride's, Penticton 14f-c 
YOUNG WOMAN desires housework, 

part or entire time. Apply Box Z, 
Review. 7-3-c 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE to close an estate, the 

Clouston property — - A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price ' $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. ; 2-tf-c i 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
held their regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon. At this meeting it 
was decided to have a Home Cook
ing Sale on Friday, Feb. 26, in the 
Parish.Hall, and also a bazaar in:the 
latter part of May or first of June, 
date to be settled later. 

Mr. H. McWilliams arrived in 
Summerland last Saturday and is a 
guest of Mr, D . Keen. 

• —o— t 

Miss Marion Beavis came borne 
from Kelowna foir a week, the school 
being closed on account of "flu." 

talks to growers by Mr. Palmer which 
have featured the last three annual 
conventions of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers' Association. '.' 

See the Grocerteria 
for savings. , 

advertisement 
' 7-1-c 

Miss Jessie Moffatt left on Tues 
day morning for Neville, Sask. 
where she will teach in the public 
school. 

Mr. C. A. Walter went out on 
Tuesday on a business trip to-.Calgary 
and. Edmonton. 

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, from full 
1 sisters ito pen which led during win

ter in Agassiz laying qontest last 
year. Trap-'nest record ;̂up to:264. 
Mated with cockerel from 243 hen. 
$1.50 per 13. A. A. Derrick, Phone 
621. '' ' 7-3-c 

FOR SALE—0E>ure-bxed White Wyan-
dottes'iand-White Leghorn cockerels. 

• :Also; Wjliite Leghorn setting•,, eggs. 
Good laying strain. Phone 968. 

• • • 7-2;c 

LOST —Ladies gold wrist watch in 
neighborhood of gymnasium.' Re
ward.- Finder please return to A. W, 
Nesbit. ' 7-1-pd 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 

property in Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage with 
outbuildings, on 1M acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. 'F.D; Cooper, 

•v Summerland. 2-tf-c 

COMING EVENTS 
Home cooking, candy, afternoon tea, 

Ladies Hospital Auxiliary, Parish 
Hall, Friday, Feb. 26, at 2.30'. " ' 7-1-c 

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
FARM PROPERTY 

Mr; «W. T. Hunter arrived horns 
Thursday morning - from Vancouver 

Mr. O: G. Smith went up to Arm
strong . on Saturday returning home 
on Monday. 

> Ten cash items listed in the Grocer-
teiria advertisement. ' Bring our adver
tisement along with your order and 
we will give you ifree, one" cake of 
soap. • . - 7-1-c 

Rev.1. Alexander, Rev. Wilson and 
Mr. Munn are attending the Pre 
bytery--meeting in.Kamloops, having 
gone-up",-there .last Tuesday. . They 
return'ed: last night accompanied by 
Mr. (Henderson, who will be the 
guestOf-f-Mr. and Mrs. , Munn during 
his stay in Summerland. 

/••The Misses Campbell returned on 
Tuesday from Vancouver after hav 
ing ' spent a two months'- vacation 
there. . • 

Miss OLaura McLachlan and-Miss 
Eva Johnston are ...leaving-next Tues 
day to commence/training at the Jub 
ilee Hospital at Victoria. 

—o—' 
BORN—To. Mr. and Mrs: J. C 

Craig, on Thursday, Feb. 19, a daugh
ter. 

Tenders will' be received : by the 
undersigned up to and inclusive of 
Saturday,.:the.6th-day of .March, A.D. 
1926, for the purchase of the follow
ing land and premises, viz": Sub-lot 
1 of District Lot 2886, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division of 
said' to contain 42.5 acres more or 
less,-" excepting therefrom that por
tion thereof shown as Parcel. "C" on 
Right-of-way PlanA-67, said except
ed portion containing .3.287 ^ acres 
more or less." 

This pronerty is nicely located on 
the Kettle Valley; Railway about 1% 
miles from Faulder station, and four 
miles from West Summerland. 'The 
soil is of a nice sandy loam; thirty-
eight acres are cleared,, fenced and 
under cultivation; 6 acres of which 
are planted in fruit. trees, all under 
irrigation. . . . 

Terms, 20'per cent cash to accom
pany the tender, balance arranged to 

, suit the purchaser, .with interest at 
7%'% per annum. 

The highest or any tender not nec" 
• essarily accepted. For further par 
ticulars apply to 

: JOHN TAIT, 
District Agriculturist, 

.>. , Summerland, B.C. 
or to 

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD 
Parliament Buildings 

Victoria, B.C. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th 

day of February, A.D., 1026. 
_ 7-3c 

1 If your new resolution lias endured 
unbroken this long,,It may almost bo 
classed among your good habits, 

The photograph of K." C. falmer 
popular official at the Summerland 
Experimental Farm, was prominently 
displayed in the latest edition of 
'Farm and Home." The following no 
tation was made:. "It. C. Palmer, as 
sistant'' superintendent;-of "Sthe :'Sum 
merland Experimental' i: Station^,;has 
done valuable practical-research work 
in¡ connection ;v/ith.the causes and 

Yale District' I-prevention", of the; breakdowir of 'Jqna-
'' than apples. WHe says .attention to 

picking: at the proper > time . will large 
ly obviate what- threatenea to become 
one' of the' worst problems facing cm 
tree fruit, growers and' 'shippers:'; "A 
color chart designed• as a;guide" to the 
correct time for' picking is one ot'; the 
features •' of'"a 'series-' of ¡ informative 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

Offers are invited for Block 20, Lot 
B, district' lot 4'41, map 268 (except 
parcel K, may A30), 11,598 a<Jres. Im
proved. The highest or any offer not 
necessarily! accepted. Offers to be sent 
to the undersigned not later .than* noon 
Flriday, 26th inst. 

F. J. NIXON, 
7-1-c Municipal Clerk 

Revr Dr. Litch, supt. of Missions for 
British Columbia A and Alberta, occu
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
last Sunday, morning and Rev. V. W. 
MoKinnon, of Vernon, in the evening. 
Mr. White is improving in health and 
hopes to be able ito preach next Sun
day. 

Consignment received of the very 
latest inj Ladies hoots and shoes. 
Ladies' Emporium. A. Milne. . 7-1-c 

— ° ~ 

On iFriday afternoon, instead of .the 
regular monthly meeting, the execu
tive of (the Women's Institute were 
hostesses at an afternoon musical and 
tea held in the Parish Hall, at which 
almost fifty • members and their 
friends were present. During the af
ternoon Mrs. Denny sang most charm
ingly. Mrs. Booth gave a Ithrilling re 
citation and Mrs. Alfred Vanderburg 
played a delightful piano solo. All 
were most enthusiastically received 
An event of the afternoon .( was a 
guessing contest, the prize-for this be 
ing won by Miss Sylvia Washington.. 

George Benmore, Jack Clements;" 
Howie Daniels and Vernon ' Lock-' 
wood, by unanimous consent, were 
declared to be every bit as good as 
professionals. . • 

Of course, the principal fun re
sulted from the "hits" made at local 
residents. These were really funny 
and were taken in good part by the 
"victims." Those who were attract
ed to the minstrel show through cur
iosity to discover the defference be
tween "a cynic" and "a stoic" were 
enlightened. A cynic, it was de
clared, is found in the kitchen, while 
"a stoic" is responsible for increasing 
the population. ,• 

The. "court scene" was remarkably 
well presented, and a decided credit 
to ithe :• director. Prisoners were 
brought before the wigged judge, and 
accordingly sentenced with dire pun
ishments. One prisoner charged 
with being "drunk; and disorderly" 
got off with a splendid: alibi. He had 
picked up the wrong overcoat, and 
this accounted for the presence of 
the "evidence" in his pocket. ^ 

An amusing feature ;was the "gi'eat 
amalgamated orchestra" which play
ed' several Russian operative selec
tions in a manner which will long be 
remembered. Please don't consider 
this, however, as a tribute to their 
playing. : No, wonder the "cop" had 
to; interfere and arrest the offenders. 

It has been suggested that the 
boys go: on tour throughout the valley 
with the show. . If this is done we 
will:,guarantee that> they; will make 
a decided- hit in s every town they 
visit. 

LOCAL VISITOR 
IS MOVIE STAR 

"GOONS" SCORE 

GREAT SUCCESS 

Peggy Cartwright to Take 
Leading Role in "Lady 

of Quality" 

Children Wiriüe On It 

Baked Onion 

Method: Peel 'onions or par-boil in 
slightly,., salted .water.. Pour off water. 
Place,onions in a buttered baking dish. 
Bake .until tender. Baste occasionally 
with melted butter'and hot' water. 

Many Summerland residents will re
member jthe visit 'paid here .by Peggy 
Caritwtright to Col. and Mrs. Cart-
wright. Peggy, it will be recalled, is 
a well-known juvenile motion 'picture 
actress. .: . • .. 

.Announcement is made tills week 
that Peggy will appear at a picture in 
the Rialto itheatre • on Friday and Sat
urday, Feb. 26th and 27ith. The pic
ture will be "Lady of Quality," and 
Peggy takes the leading,role. In an 
interview- with The Review last sum
mer, Miss Cantwright said she liked 
this picturev the best of any in which 
she appeared. 

Doctors ..recom-
mencl it because 
of its high per
centage of 
DEXTROSE — 
the energy pro
ducing element 
in food! 

Butterscotch Apples 

Core desired number of apples.' Fill 
each cavity with brown sugar. 'Place 
a piece of butter̂ on top of each apple. 
Place apple in baking pan. Surround 
appes with water to 1-2 inch depth; 
Add more sugar in water to make a 
syrup. Bake-in moderate oven. Serve 
either plain or with whipped: cream. > 

Keeps EYES 
Clear, Bright and Beautiful 
WrlteMutineCo.,Chic*go,forEyeCareBook 

Great War Veterans' Minstel | 
Show Draws' Large 

Crowds 
• A glance at the. large audiences 

at the Rialtp theatre on Monday and 
Tuesdayi evenings would convince the 
most sceptic that there; -is sufficient 
talent in Summerland to "put over" 
a show to as' g>eat an extent as any 
outsiders. The Summerland. Consoli
dated Coons had the house rocking, 
with laughter from the rise of the 
curtain; until the 'grand finale. The 
reception given the performers was 
a splendid tribute to their entertain
ing skill. ' 

It was the,second annual performr 

ance; Those who have seen both 
shows agree that the boys even sur
passed the show of last year.1, To 
Captain Webb, director, and, writer of 
the "court scene," must go very con 
siderable credit and particular men
tion should also be made of Mr, 
Frank i Mossop, who ably accompanied 
the Minstrels. 

The Great War,"Veterans, 'under 
whose auspices - the - show: was con
ducted/, benefited to a very consider
able extent. •*,,It. is expected that the 
proceeds? will;enable-theiassociation 
to make the final payment on the 
property of the "vets." ' • 1 

Harry Howis? as interlocutor, scor
ed" a decided success,: while the "Big 
Four Coons," in •:• the - persons of 

ANNUAL MEETING 
St Andrew's Hall, 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 25th. 
Social evening and refreshments. Address 
on Gardening. Prospective members wel
come. 

It is delicious in 
flavor, and is so 
easily digested. 

Give the chil
dren as much as 
thpy want. 

. '• C B 1 2 

~ ^ C O R N $ Y R Ù ^ P ^ 
The CANADA vSTARCH CO'.'-UHltÊ-Q^HONTREAt I 

DEPARTMENT LANDS 

NOTICE 

Application for Grazing Permits for 
the Season . of 1026 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Frl. it Sat., Feb. 10 & 20— 

"REVEILLE" 
FEATURING BETTY BALFOUR 
the noted English icroen actreu, 
known ncron "the pond" ai "BH-
tain'i Queen of Happinott," who 
had the honor of being presented 
to H.R.H, on the occnilon of the 
gain performance of her Intoit 
photoplay, "Reveille," Comedy, 
"THE TAXI WAR." 

Applications for permits to graze 
livestock on the Crown rango within 
each grazing district of the Province 
of British Columbia, must be filed 
with the District Forester at Fort 
George, Kamloops, Nelson, Prince Ru
pert, Vancouver and Williams Lake 
on or before March 31st, 1926, 

Blank forms upon which to submit 
applications may bo obtained from the 
District Forester at the above named 
places, or from tho Department of 
Lands at Victoria, B.C. 

G. R. NADEN, 
Deputy Minister of Lands, 

Department of Lands, 
Victoria, 13. G, 

January Oth, 1020, 
3 & 7-c 
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Announcement!' 

Our Spring Shipment 
of Ladies', Misses' 

and Children's ' 

Shoes, Sandals, Etc. 
will arrive the first of 
the week. Modern 
styles and moderately 
priced. We invite 
you all to come in 
and see them. 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"Whore It Pays to Deal" 

5iuiiiüüimuüuuiiiiuuuimiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiimiuuiriiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii¿i 

GETTING COLDER! 
How about your coal supply? .We. are in. a position to care for 

your - needs in this regard' promptly and to your entire: satisfaction. 
We carry the best quality: of coal obtainable,- and: at a fair price to 

-the consumer. ' ' 
' DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened , lump, ready for delivery, 

at per ton !.'..... $12.00 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL, delivered, at per ton „: $11.00 

S1VIITH & HENRY 
COAL and WOOD, EXPRESS and DRAY AGE 

Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

R E V I S E D 

T 0 t ^ f A R . . . $715.00 
R 0 A ê E E , $680.00 
ü q H N T o w D E ™ ! . . . . . . . . . : . : $690.00 
T O N N T O r ^ . k . : $620.00 
C 0 U £ E w : $835.00 

(F.O.B. Summerland) 

See Them At 

Read's Garage 

Don't forgot that the 
"LADY OF QUALITY" 

U coming Fridny and Snturdny, 
Fab. 20 and 271 PoRny Cartwright 
playing the loading rolo, 

Next month we have "THE LOST 
WORLD"| coming toon after that 
is "THE IRON HOR9E"i Harold 
Lloyd in "THE FRESHMAN"! 
RAINBOW TRAIL and other 
good ones. 

NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of Jamoi 

J. Mitchell, Late of West Summer* 
land, British Columbia, Docoaied. 
Notico Is horoby glvon, pursuant 

to tho "Rovlsod Statutes of British 
Columbia, 1024, Chaptor 202, that all 
tho creditors and others having claims 
against tho estate of tho Bald Jamos 
J. Mltcholl, who died on or about tho 
1st day of November, 1025, aro re
quired on or boforo tho 115th day of 
March, 1020, to sond by post propnid 
or del Ivor to Jamos Ritchlo, Sr., and 
John Stouart, c/o M. M. Colquhoun, 
Barrister and Solicitor, Penticton, 
B.C., tho Executors of tho said ostato<, 
thoir. names, addrowsos, tho full par 
ticulars of their claims, a stâ om'ont 
of thoir accounts and tho nnturo of 
tho securities, If any, hold by thorn. 

And further talc© notico that after 
such last montlonod data tho said 
Exocutors will procoed to distribute 
tho assets of tho deceased amongst 
tho pnrtios ontitlod thereto having 
regard only to tho claims of which 
they then shall have notice, and tho 

BLACKHEADS 
' ^ Q o t two ouncoB of poroxino pow-

or from your druggist. Sprinkle L n l ( ) K x o c u t o r i , w m n o t bo Hablo for on* a hot, wot cloth and rub tho face 
briskly. Evory blackhond will bo dis-
Holvod. Tho ono safe, sure and Blmplo 
way to romovo blackhonds, 

YENDOME HOTEL 
1130 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. MeCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland. 
All residents of this district spoclally 
wolcomo, Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy suites. 1-tf-c 

the said assets or any part thoroof so 
distributed to; any person or persons 
of whoso clnlmB notico shall not havo 
boon received at tho time of such dis 
tributlon. 

Dated this 11th day of Fobruary, 
1020. 

JAS. RITCHIE, Sr. 
and 

JOHN STEUART 
Executors 

M. M. Colquhoun, Main Stroot, 
Penticton, Il.O., Solicitor for tho 
Executors. 0-2 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 0RCHARDS UMITED 
: * ' KELOWNA, B, C. • 

SELLING A GENTS FOR v 

THE BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
San Jose, California 

"BEAN" 
SPRAYERS 
ARE BIG 
PAYERS 

Comploto stock of "Bean" Spray Machines, also SPARE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, etc., 
always on hand at our warohouso, Kolowna, B. C„ Phono 42. 
If you arov contomplatinp; purchasing a sp rayor, why not buy ono with a reputation 

" second to nono, and you can obtain sparo parts at a momont's notico, THIS.IS A 
VITAL POINT. 

T H E HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,: FEBRUARY 19 and 20— 

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE" 
r^.J/, ; With DOUGLAS MacLEAN 

Comedy,' "THE WRESTLER" TOPICS and FABLES 
. 7:30 and 9:15—Usual Prices 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 and 23— 

"THE FRESHMAN" 
With HAROLD LLOYD 

NEWS, FABLES arid TOPICS 
Two shows each night—7:30 and 9:15-—Prices 50c and 25c 

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, 22nd, 4 p.m.—35c and 15c 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.; FEB. 24-and 25— 
h "L1GHTNIN' " with MADGE • BELLAMY anil JAY HUNT 

MEET "MISS PENTICTON" 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, 8 p.m. 

.AT THE CARNIVAL REVUE, AUDITORIUM SENATOR 
~ 1 SHATFORD SCHOOL 

Under auspices of. the Ladies' Auxiliary of Boy Scouts and Cubs;: 
supported by the local business meni BE PREPARED to see 
THE MERRY-GO-ROUND OF MUSIC, MIRTH, MELODY, 
COMEDY and TALENT. Come and be with tho crowd. : ̂ : 
Adults 50 cents; children, 12 years, 35c. Proceeds to help build 

, new quarters for-Scouts and Cub»:::..v:,:,::.: : 

44 99 

F l o o r V a r n i s h 

For over a third of a century/the sturdine.ss of 
"61" FLOOR VARNISH has brought - it into 
steadily increasing use, not only for floors, but 
also for furniture and woodwork. Any good 
varnish is waterproof, but l"61" FLOOR VAR
NISH does more than merely protect against 
hot or cold liquids. The way it withstands 
downright abusive treatment, has made it the 
favored varnish for all household purposes 
where endurance is the prime essential. 

Sold in Vi Pints, Vs Pints, Pints, Quarts, Etc. 

Butler & Waiden 

Get Your 

Metal Fluming 
from 

Borton Plumbing Co. 
(SATISFACTION ASSURED) 

Order Your 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

v 

Now ! 
Occidental Fruit Company 


